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e The Rev. Max Mittelstedt, pastor 
of the Shaker Sq;:iare Church of C!ev2-
land, Ohio, for the past several years , 
has ac~epted the call extended to him 
by the German Baptist Church of Kyle, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Mittelstedt have 
already changed their residence to the 
Southland and Mr. Mittelstedt h be
ginning his ministry in Kyle on Sun
day, March 12. 

e Revival meetings were held fo.r two 
weeks, from January 15 to 29, in t he 
Baptist Church of Killaloe, Ontario, 
Canada, with encouraging succi!sS. The 
Reverends John HEer of Sebastopol 
and A. E . J a ster of Arnprior ass isted 
the Rev. E. W. Klatt, past~r of t he 
chui'ch. A young woman aCC;!pted 
Ch rist as her personal Savior during 
t he meet ing31 and the power of God 
manifes ted itself in every service 
through the prayers and testimonies. 

(9 Mr. J erry Thiele of Newark, N. J., 
a licensed mini·5ter and a member of 
the Evangel Baptist Church of that 
city, is ser ving the Passaic Baptist 
Church of New J ersey a s its past-0 r 
for several month•3. Recent ly 8 Sun
day School scholars made their deci
s ion for Christ. Professor G. H. 
Schn€ck, who r ecantly passed away, 
was the former minister of t he P as
saic Church unt il his retiremen t i n 
August, 1938. 

• Dr. William Kuhn, genera l mission
ary secretary, holds a s teamship a gency 
for all steamship lines cross ing the 
A tla nt ic Ocean to Europe. The pro
ceeds from the sale of t ickets are de
voted to t he missionary enterprise of 
the denomination. Members and friends 
of German Ba ptist churches, who are 
contemplat ing on making a trip to 
Europe this summer, are urged to se
cure their steamship tickets through 
Dr. Kuhn by writ ing to him at Box 6, 
F orest Park, Illinois. 

• On J anuary 15 t he Rev. F. W. So
colo 'sky of C:irdell , Okla., began his 
min :stry in the Germa n Bapt ist Church 
of Sha ttuck, Okla., to which he . was 
called. Mr. Socolof sky has not be2n in 
t he active pastorate for a number of 
years and is now happy to be a ble to 
render a mi nis try as God's ambassador 
to t his congrega tion. He succeeds the 
Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn, who res igned some 
Lime ago because of fa iling heal th, and 
then moved with his wife to Da llas, 
Texas. 

• T he 3rd anniver sary of t he radio 
m1111stry of t he Co n no r 's Avenue 
Church of Detroit. Mich., was cele
br ated by the church on Sunday, F eb
ruary 5, from 4 lo 4: 20 P. M. over 

s tation WEXL in Royal Oak, Mich. 
Th e pastor, the Rev. Wm. Hoover, 
sooke on 'Why Are We on the Air ?" 
Musical numbers for the special anni
versa ry program were brought by the 
mixed and male choirs directed by Mr. 
R. Zech, by the Children's Choir dir.ect
ed by Mr. G. Schinman, by a guitar 
orchestra under the direction of Mrs. 
A. Eschner, and by a mixed quartet. 

S On December 26, 1938, Mr3. Karo
line Bluemke of Alpena, Mich., passed 
away after a long .illness at the age 
of 94 years. She was a charter mem
ber of t he F ourth Street Church of 
Alpena, having joined the church in 
1884, more than 55 years ago. The 
Rev. W. B. J arman, pastor o~ the First 
Baptist Church of Alpena, cffic i at~d 

at the service. The reporter for the 
church wr ote that "through her kind
nes•3 and unselfi shness Mrs. Bluemke 
br~ught many to Christ. Her faith 
was great and so was her Christian 
strength. She loved prnple and proved 
her love." 

• The Sunday School of the Fil"'t 
German Baptist Church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., recently elected its officers with 
the following results: superintendent, 
Mr. Malcolm Graham; asst. super in
t endent, Mr. William Strunk · r ecord
ing secretary, Mrs. Paul Miiier ; per 
sonnel secretari , s , Messrs. Wm . Kosik 
and Edwin Ncithar dt ; treasurer, Mr. 
Frank Arnold; pia nis t, Mr. Wa lter 
S tamm; as!t. pianist . Mrs. A. Kann
wischer; superintendent of Begin ners ' 
Dept., Mrs. P. Miller; a nd superin
t endent of Primary Dept., Mrs. E dwin 
Neithardt. The Rev. A. E Kann
wischer is the pastor of the church. 

e On Sunday, J anuary 22, the Rev. 
R. E. Reschke, pastor of the German 
Baptist Church of Bethlehem, P a ., 
baptized 5 young people in an impres
s ive service. The on ly daughter of th e 
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Reschke was in 
this group. Three of the ba ptisma l 
ca ndidates were from the nearby Eva n
gelical Church, who wanted t o be im
mer sed. The pastor of the Evangelical 
Church preached a baptismal serv'ce 
a t this occas ion on the theme "Dedi
ca tion ." Mr. Reschke w1·ote that " the 
young people in our church make us 
very happy. They are loyal earne~t 
and willing, a nd so we go ahead wi t!~ 
the a ssurance of success." 

• The Spruce Street Baptist Church 
of ~uf:alo, N. Y., ce lebrated i ts £0th 
a~mversary on F ebruary 15 a nd 16 
wi th a full program of festivities. T he 
Re_v. E. J. Ba umgartner of Mi lwa ukee, 
'V'."1s ., a former pastor, spoke on "An
c:ent Histo ry," reviewing the church's 
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his tory until its Diam:md J ul>ilee. An 
a ddress on lhe "Modern History" of 
the church was brought by another 
formEr paster, the Rev. C. E. Cramer 
of Arnold, Pa. The pas tor of the 
church, R ev. H. W. Habel, spoke on 
" Prophetic Histor y," outlining the 
future po5sibilities of the church. 

• The I mmanuel Baptis t Church of 
Kankakee, Ill., will celebrate i ts 75t h 
anniver sary from March 12 to 15. All 
of t he former Jiving pastors of t he 
church, including t he Rever ends J u
lius Kaa z of New Havrn, Conn., W. S. 
Argow of Erie, P a ., C. F . Zummach 
of T renton, Ill., J. H. Ansberg of To
ledo, Ohio, and Professor A. r\ . Schade 
of Rochester, N. Y., have been invited 
to t he celebrat ion. T he Rev. George 
Hensel, pastor of t he church, invi tes 
a ll forme1· friend s and members to 
send t heir congrat ulations in writ ing 
or to attend t he festivities in person. 

• T he Founder's Week Confer ence of 
the Moody Bible Ins titute of Chicago, 
Ill., was held frJm January 29 to Feb
ruary 5 with a considerable n umber of 
out-of-town g uests from German Bap
ti s t churches in a ttendance. Among 
others were the Reverends Wm. L. 
Schoeffel of Cleveland, Wm. Hoover of 
Detroit, John Schmidt of Union Ci ty, 
N. J., J ohn F . Meyer of Ba ileyville, 
Ill., J. H. Korn elsen of Vespe1-, Ka n
sas, J ohn Borcher s of Cha ncellor, So. 
Da k., and A. Engel of Racine, Wis., 
a nd Mr. Henry Schacht of Loraine, 
Kansas. 

e The Rev. Willia m Kuhn, D.D., spent 
most of February on a n extended visi
tat ion tour to churches in Ca nada and 
the Pacific Nor thwes t. On Sunday, 
February 12, he preached in the Ger-
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EDITO·RIAL 

A PERSON AL inventory is an indispensable 
part of th e Christian life. We need to look 

at ourselves and t o t a ke st ock of ourselves at 
cer tain seasons of the year. 

The Inward Look The Len ten days pr eceding 
Easter call for a searching of 

our hearts until we see our.selves as God sees us. 
The Psalmist's prayer m ust become the expres
sion of our ear nest desire. "Search me, 0 God , 
and know my h eart : t ry m e, and know my 
t houghts : and see if there be any wicked way in 
me, and lead m e in the way everlasting." 

Most people are car eful observers of things 
that happen about them. They can be exceed
ingly critical of other people's a ctions. They can 
even repeat the gossip about others, which has 
fal len from neighbor's lips, with glee. Their 
per sonal ego grows with this practice of passing 
judgment on ot h ers. In gener al, it can be said 
that the tendency of our day with its lack of em
phasis upon personal sin is to for ego t he art of 
earnest and profo und self-analysis. 

H ow different was Christ's a pproach to lif e ! 
He looked beyond the outside of the cup t o the 
motives of men's h earts. H e startled th ose, who 
want ed to stone a s inful woman, by calling upon 
t h em to look a t th eir own hearts and then, if 
t h ey wer e without sin, to th r ow t he first stone. 
H e turned the tables upon those who were as 
quick a s a t r igger to condemn oth ers. For Jesus 
the inward look a t one's true self b efore God 
a lways preceded the upward look of faith, en
visioning the glory of God and• of his truths. 

In the q ui et sanctuary of a r oom, wher e you 
are a ll a lone, open t he Bible and turn its pages 
to some of the Psalms or to some favorite pas
sage. Meditate upon it until the faces of other 
people disappear completely from view and only 
your true self is bared before God. What is 
God trying to say to you through his vVord? 

Have you -lived in conformit y t o h is will ? Are 
there things in your lif e which put somet hing 
between you and your Savior in loving fello w
ship? Can you give God the k ey into every 
chamber of your life? Gradually the Bible t ruths 
begin to mirror your soul, as you tak e t his in
ward look in to the deepest recesses of your life . 

The publican had to beat upon h is br east w ith 
heart-searching penitence, praying inward!~, 
"God be merciful to m e, a sinner!" , befor e God 
could send him on h is way with t he blessin g of 
his redeeming love . The apostle Paul had to r ec
ognize his own weakness and profound needs in 
life b efore God could unfold to him the treasur es 
of his promise, " My peace is s ufficient for thee." 
So we h ave to understand these truths, t h a t apart 
from God we are lost and that without God we 
can do nothing, before th e windows of h eavenly 
b lessing can b e opened for us. 

Such seasons of inner spiritual searching in the 
light of God 's W ord will save us from the pit
falls of pride and envy. Man is a lways humbled 
in the pr esence of God. His holiness d ims our 
poor effor ts into a faint glow. W e t hen for get 
abou t comparing ourselves wit h ot her s and we 
desire only to becom e mor e like Jes us Christ. 
The inwar d look will lea d us t o confess our sins 
and shortcomings t o God and to app ear before 
him with ~enitential spirit. All of that can be 
the open doorway into a glorious exper ience with 
Christ, the risen Lord, as h e sh ares t h e power of 
his resurrection with t hose who walk in his light 
and who keep his comm a ndments. 

Every Christian should h ave such a sanctuary 
of silence , when h e or she can come apart from 
t he bustle of life and t ake t his inward look to 
God. A few moments spent each day in such a 
selif-searching way will leave its spiritual imprint 
of b~essing for years to. come. R emember the in
w ard look at t his sea son of t h e year. 
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Chttistiatt.s as 
This superb sermon, delivered at the General Conference in 

Portland, ~re~on, i? J\ugust, 1937, has a timely message for 
our denomination with its present emphasis on evangelism and 
a deeper spiritual life. 

By the REV. JOHN LEYPOLDT of Portland, Oregon 

THE DISCIPLES of Christ in the apostolic age The term, "saints," first of all, expresses our 
were not only called "Christians" but also relation to a holy God. Our Owner is a holy 

"saints." The most common term for a follower Being. We have almost forgotten the holiness 
?f Christ today is Christian. But this designation of God in our day. The love of God has crowd-
is found only three times in the New Testament, ed out this fundamental doctrine. We need to 
wherea-s the term, "saints," occurs much more re-emphasize the holiness of the Eternal One. 
frequently. At the heart of the universe is a friendly God 

We read of the saints at Jerusalem, Lydda, but he is a holiy Being. 
Joppa, Rome, Corinth, Ephesus, Pnilippi and Isaiah was captivated by the Holy One of Is-
Colossae. And yet we are afraid to use this Bib- rael. The holiness of God became the supreme 
lical term today. expression for the very essence of the Divine na-

It seems a presumptuous term for disciples. ture. John, whom we call the "apostle of love," 
One reason why we as Baptists hesitate to speak not only emphasized God's love but also his holi
of ourselves as saints is because a certain relig- ness. He said: "God is light and in him is no 
ious body speaks O<f "dead saints." Anotper darkness at all." Holiness precedes Jove in John's 

Mary at the Feet of Jesus Learned the Lessons of Sainthood fro~ th . Ma ' 
. e Ster of AU Teachers 

reason,. undoubtedly, is because the term e~pres- first epistle. 
ses an ideal that almost seems beyond our reach. God is a Bei . 
. ~ut if the New Testament writers applied it to spot or stain ;,gh wh? is free from all blemish. 

hvmg saints, we are justified in using it today. purity none · h t ere Is .no ?arkness and no im
What our churches need most of all are living gain I~aiah's w ·a ever, m him. W e need to r e
saints, not dead saints, not pillar saints, not hy- God to who and Paul's conception of God. The 
pocritical saints, but real saints ! a lo;ing Go-:I' ; are r~lated, is a h oly a s well as 

ones. · e as his children are to be holy 
Consecrated to God 

The root meaning of the word, "saints," is 
"c?nsecrated" or "belonging to a god." Therefore, 
saints are first of a lil God's personal property. 
Just as the Israelites belonged to J ehovah , so 
Christians belong to God. They are his posse.s
sion. 

. A Changed People 
Sain ts are a ch 

"saints " or h ol a 11 g e d people. The word 
our po~ition b [ ones, should not only describe 
condition sine! ore God as consecrated but our 
Spirit of God W we have been changed by the 

· e are made saints by God's Holy 
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Spirit. His Spirit has changed our spirit, mo
tives, desires and outlook upon life. 

A saint is not a white-washed person but a 
person washed white. Our courts may white
wash persons, but only Clu:ist can wash us white 
by his blood, which is his life poµred out for us 
on Calvary. The human heart must be changed 
before a man can live a holy life. 

A Separated People 

Saints are also a separated people. The term, 
"holy," contains the idea of separation. We are 
set apart for God. We are separated to his ser
vice and his will. Saints are not called upon to 
be h ermits, to live in a monastery, or to shut 
themselves off from the outside world. 

If there ever was a real saint, it was Jesus 
Christ. But he did not withdraw from the world 
of men. He lived in their midst. He was in the 
world but not of the world. 

The Master mingled with outcasts and mem
bers of the •exclusive class. He attended a wed: 
d!ing feast and accepted invitations to dinner. 
His loving hands touched the bier of the dead, 
the eyes of the blind and the rough skin of the 
leper. We find J es us on the mountain-side and 
in the city streets, in a garden and in th•e syna
gogues, under the canopy of heaven and in the 
temple. And yet he was· the greatest of all saints. 

Set Apart for God 

J esus r.ever separated himself from the world 
of men, unlern he went into s olitude to pray. But 
he always separated himself from sin. He a l
ways Hved a holy life in a sinful world. 

When the New Testament speaks of saints it 
does not refer to a S'elect group in the church, to 
an inner circle. It includes all Christians, the 
entii,e Christian community. Saints compose a 
consecrated society. We are separated from the 
world but set apa1-t for God. 

What a spiritual force our churches would be 
if all our members 1'ed a holy separated life. We 
must separate ourselves from questionable ha
bits, and sins of the disposition, if we desire to be 
real saints. 

A Happy People 

Saints are also a happy people. We are not 
€xpected to have long faces, fold our hands con
tinually or wear a certain dress. Saints are to be 
filled with a holy joy. Paul writing to the saints 
at Philippi speaks to them repeatedly of rejoic
ing. 

The disciples on the day of Pentecost were a 
changed, separated and happy people. One of 
the main characteristics of the early Christians 
was their overflowing joy. They had been re
deemed. They belonged to a glorious company 
of saved people. They were on the winning side. 
Why should they not be happy ? They wer e a 
holy people, a happy peop}e, a spiritually em
powered people. 

/ 
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A Humble People 

Saints are likewise a humble people. They are 
not "perfectionists," neither do they take a "ho
lier than thou" attitude. Threy do not live with
out sin, but they no longer live in sin. 

A careful reading of Paul's letter's proves that 
the saints of his day were imperfect people. The 
fact of the matter is that the more saintly a Chris_ 
tian is the more he realizes his own imperfec
tions. Paul speaks of himself as being the least 
of all saints. 

David Brainard, apostle to the Indians, was a 
real saint and yet he sorrowed over his own pride 
and selfishness, over his want of love and gentle
ness. The great preacher, Robert Murray 
McCheyne, at his desk wept over his own sins. 

Our Missionary Deaconesses, Sisters Lydia Doellefeld 
and Emma Herrmann, Who Are Serving Among the 

Gypsies of Bulgaria as True Saints of God 

I have been impressed with the confessions of 
great men of God who have confessed their pride 
and selfishness. A saint of God is a humble fo l
lower of h is Lord. 

What we need is a fresh consciousness of our 
own sinfulness, unworthiness and weakness. We 
ne·ed to be emptied of our pride, self-sufficiency 
and spiritual lethargy and be :filled with the Spir
it of our Master. Our churches need to get a 
new vision of the h oliness of God, of his awful 
purity, of his matchless transparency. 

We must realize that God is not only love but 
a lso light, not only merciful but also holy, and 
that as holy ones we are caHed upon to lead _ 
separate and victorious lives. We n eed the ex
hortation today: "Be ye holy; for I am holy." 

'•Drent·be ou n1e, Dren1:b of Gotl, 
F iii n1 c " 'iib Jf fe nnc"·, 
'l.,hut J u1o y lo,·e \\'bnt t hou d o.st lo\·e, 
A ntl do ,,-but thou '"outds t tlo. 

"Dren1he on me, Drenth Of Go ll, 
lJntll n1y henrt l s 1n1re, 
l ' nCll with thee I will one will, 
't1n do, or to ent)ll l"e. 

" Brenthe on me, Drenth of Go1l, 
'('Ill l om WbOll)· thine, 
'I'll\ nil this eo,·thl)· 1rnrt o f m e 
Glow1< with thy li re 1lh·lue 

" D r enth e on n1e, Drenth of Go1l, 
So sbnll I n e,•er Ille, 
But th·e w ith thee the perfect Ufe 
or ~blue eternity." 
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Winnin9 ?nan~ to't Chttist 
A Page Devoted to the lnte.rests of Our Denominational Revival of Evangelism 

BLESSINGS FROM ABOVE CANADIAN REVIVAL 
By Rev. Jacob J. Reimer CAMPAIGNS 

of Gotebo, Oklahoma 
Our church in Ga.t ebo, Okla., was 

much b!essed in the services of "the 
Prayer Week" dur ing the first days in 
January. Five souls were saved and 
three last week. Most of these were 
brought to a decision through personal 
wod~, one being a drunkard and the 
father of four motherless children he 
hacl been neglecting. He and two of 
his chi ldren were gloriously saved as 
Mrs. Reimer and I visited their humble 
home. We are longing for more of 
rnch blessings from above! 

SPIRITUAL GROWTH 

By Rev. H~rman P. Bothner 
of Pound, Wisconsin 

~~ Sunday, January 1, I had t he 
pnvi lege of baptizing three older peo
ple and of _receiving them into our Ger
~,~n Bapt.st Church of Pound, Wis. 
L ~ e~pect that others will follow the 

ord 111 baptism soon A l ' . · · young peo-
P es society has been or ganized and 
at the pr t · · . · ' , , · esen t ime i t 1s conducting 
'ti' tage . pra~er meetings. A Ladies 
.• cl_ Society is a!•so in process of 01gi n-
1zation Th R E . . · e ev. · J. Baumgart1;er 
of Mtlwaukee r e c en t 1 y visited our 
church at Gillett, a nd we are happy to 
annour:c3 _that that work is blossoming 
and grow111g to our great encourage
ment. W ith t he help cf God we look 
~orward to the future, believing thal 
in him a ll things ar e possible! 

COUNT ON US ! 

By Rev. George A . Lang, 
Pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist 

Church of Detroit , Michigan 
You may C)un t on me as a Prayer 

Help~r for a spiritual r evival , and 
cspeci~lly_ for a year of evangelism a nd 
soul-wmmng. W e obser ved "the Week 
of Prayer" in our church, the Eben
ezer Church cf D:!troit, Mich. W e fol
low~d t he topics which were suggested. 
Various leading brethren of our church 
5 1?01<e, a different speaker ever y eve
ning. T hereafter, we uni ted in earn
est prayer fe r· a .. . I 'fh" I . I -viva . 1s pan 
m et with a g:rac ious r esponse from the 
p~t<p !-:? and was of great blE'3sing to us . 
V, e a>·c.- plann1· · . .- ng on aggressive evan-
?elistic efforls in our Sunday School 
in . F ebrua r y and an evangelis t ic cam
IMign for iwo we:ks t he latt er part 0 ; 
l\Ia_rch with an outs ide pastor or evan
ge!J~l. Th.e ch urch is whole-heart.adly 
liehmcl ih1s endeavo1· w · 1 
G 

, . . e 1111 p ore 
otl •; bless111g upon us ! 

By Rev. Phil Daum 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

The denominational call for a reviv
a l of evangelism in 1939 has· awakened 
a_ great deal of interest in our Cana. 
dian churches. Besides my r outine work 
as secretary of the German Ba t. t I . . p I S 
, mm1gra~1?n ~nd Colonizing Society, I 
am part:c1pat111g in three evang 1· t" . ,. e I S IC 
ca1~pa1~ns _rom J anuary to March. 
I nv1tatwns have come to me repeat
edly. The Lord has gran ted me joy to 
accept several of them. Beginning with 
January 25 cl t· ' an con 1 ~u111g for severa l 
weeks, I served as evangelis t in the 
Ger man Baptis t Church a b Medicine 
Hat, Alberta. Later in t he month I 
s hall serve our church 1·n y 1 t" . . . or c on, 
Saskatch~wan, with rev iva l meetings 
a1~d dur 111g March in t he churc:i at 
Hdda. A ll three of these churches a re 
without the ser~ic :s of pas fors at pres
~nt, so that this evangelistic minis t r y 
1 ~ great ly needed. 

THANKFUL FOR MEAGER 
HARVESTS 

By Rev. G. Palfenier 
of Whitemouth, Manitoba, C an. 

Our church in Whitemouth 1\1 . 
loba I 1 ' am-,'. c~n co c _b~ck upon a Y<'ar of 
co1 s.(IErab~e activity in the servic f 
J e:,.us Chn ;;t. Two of our young e e~ 
pie confessccl their fa ith in Ch .· P -
cently with much jo u st r e
othe1·s dedicated th r and several 
af ter having beeemse ves ~o the Lord 

n n eg l i ge nt · 
s piritual m t t . . m a ers. Evrn for th. 
ger harvest we are t ha I f 1 is mea
Goc!. ' n c u to our 

The typical Canadian . 
again settled down wmter has 
"t lei upon us with II 
i s co and s now All t h a 
c ;vered with h · e roads are 

eavy s now wh· h 
1.imes r eaches a hei ht . ' . ic some-
feet in dri'"ts 0 lg of s ix and seven 

• · n Y s leds c b 
to go from place to Jla an e used 
ately, that means th It ce. Unfortun-

' a church tt ance drops off Tl a end-. · 1e men of th · 
t H.n go in to nearby fore , is sec. 
and return home possibl sb fo1: work 
v1eeks for the necess _Y ~nee 111 two 
s ions. ar Y oocl provi-

S ince the women and irl 
s tay a t home after the g s, have to 
famili es have lef t th men of thei1· 

' ey cannot ·1 
ccme to the prayer me t" eas1 y 
church because of t he de tngs of t he 
t ry to accommoda te t he eep snow. I 
possible. I g o lo their I m as far ar.; 

tt 1om es and h Id 
co ag-e prayer meetin - . . o 
Neighbors are invited g , d with them. 
we have a· good s ized an sometimes 

group. 

CONVERSIONS AND 
BURNING OF MORTGAGE 

PAPERS 
By Rev. Emil Becker 

of Herreid, South Da kota 
Soon after our arrival in H : rreid, 

, So. Dak., as t he new pastor of the Ger
man Bapt ist Church , we were a•;;ked by 
lhe members of the Gnadenfeld miss ion 
s tation to conduct revival meetings in 
the church. We gladly consent ed and 
held meetings for t hree weeks. The 
spirit of God prevailed in t hese ser 
vice·;;, and our members had a deep 
passion ;:o lead the unconve r ted to t he 
~<J~· ior. Members of the audience par
t 1c1J?ated enthus iasticall y in prayer, 
testimony and devotional messages. It 
was a delight fo r me to lead the ser
vices. During the t.hree wreks 20 per
sons were conver ted. 

At the Watch Night Service we were 
ab! ~ to burn the last mortgage papers, 
which wer e outstanding on the new 
church building, t hat was constr ucted 
after the . disastrous fire of several 
years ago. 

THIRTY CONVERTS 
BAPTIZED 

By Rev. Rudolf A . Kle in, 
Pastor of the Emanuel Baptist 
Church near . Loyal, Oklahoma 

We, as the Emanuel Ba pt is t Church 
near Loyal, Okla., have reasons to be 
grateful and to rejoice, for the L ord 
has an swered our prayers . Eva ngelis
t ic meet ings were started in our church 
on January 1 and continued until J anu
ary 22. Great in terest was •shown 
throughout t he ent ire meetings. T he 

BR~v. E. L. Banta broug ht interesting 
ible s tudies 011 "The Plan o{ the 

Ages." The m orning services were in 
t he _nature of a school. The evening 
~crv ices W E re of an evangeli·;;tic char
acter. Mrs . Ba nta a ssis ted her hus
ba nd by accompanying him wit h pia no 
~nd ba njo. The r esults of t he meet
mgs were that 31 were g lorious ly 
~~ved and 9 r ededicated their Jive·:; to 

1e se r vices of the Lord. 
. Sunday, January 22, was t he crown
ing day for us ! The mor ning ser vice 
\~as for t he edification of God"> chil
~ r en, fo llowed by a fe llowship dinner 
111 t~ e basement of th e church A song 
serv.ce for t he . I Id a t 

7 
, . young p<!ople was i e 

0 clock Jn the evening . The Rev. 

b
Chas Wagn er a nd some of t he mem

ers of t i z· OJ · ie 1011 Bapti st church of 
th~eene_ \~~re a lso present to celebr ate 

I
. activ ities of the even ing. The evan-

ge 1st brougl t h 
1 

. 1 a s ort message after 
~vn~c~1;he pas~or, t he R ev. R. f\ .' Klein , 

e candidates pr epared for the 
act of baptism! 
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·Hold ~uch in ~ooin9 Remembttance ! 
Memorial Articles About the Reverends C. A . DANIEL, 

F . A. BLOEDOW and F. H. HEINEMANN 

t 1ht fllllemoriam t 
Rev. C. A. Daniel 

March 19, 1861-January 23, 1939 

On Monday, January 23, the Rev. 
C. A. Daniel of Detroit, Mich., at the 
age of nearly 78 was called to his r e
ward. H e was bol'n in Cincinnati on 
March 19, 1861. There he spent his 
childhood clays and youth , and at the 
age of about 12, he accepted the Sav
ior under the minis try of one of ou r 
pioneer German Baptist preachers, t he 
Rev. J. C. Hasselhuhn. 

Over EO year s ago, having been 
graduated from the Ger man Depart
ment of Rochester T heological Semi
nary, he entered into h i•;; fi r st pastor
ate at Waterbur y, Connecticut. From 
t here he was ca lled into service in t he 
t eeming Harlem section of New Yor k 
City. H is service in that field and his 
per sonal contact with s uch men as Dr. 
Walter Rauschenbu~ch during that pe
riod gave direction to h is life. 

After a long and s uccessfu l pastor
ate in Harlem he was called to Ro
chester, N. Y. Every audience in t he 
Rocheste1· church included professors 
a nd students , and all of the life bore 
the scholastic stamp given by the pro
ximity of the seminary. By his own 
confession he found himself in strange 
waters in the Rochest er Church, and 
yet he served that church for t welve 
long years. 

H is next pastorate was with t he 
Highland Street Baptis t Church of 
Buffalo, N. Y., at that t ime a ver y l ive 
organization, and it was from Buffalo 
that he en tered his pas lorate here in 
Detroit in 1913. By the grace of God 
he was able to serve the church for 
9 1/:! years u nti l 1922. 

This period of · his ministry was 
characterized by intensive missionary 
interest and ac tivity. The work in 
Lans ing was s ponsor ed a nd built up 
during that period, largely under h is 
leaders hip. The Russian work was be
gun in the Detroit a r ea, which has 
since develop€d to promis ing propor 
tions. The Swedish Baptis ts were 
housed in c·u r church ed ifice a nd en
couraged in t heir work. 

The Chicago cooperative m issiona r y 
enterprise obser ved him a nd in 1922 
called him to ser ve as superin tendent 
of the Chicago Missionary Society and 
the Old People's Home. He rendered 
faithfu l s : rvice in that capacity unti l 
during the depress ion it was necessary 
for the Chicago society to r educe its 
budget. The las t year s of his active 
ser vice b e gave t o the Second German 
Bapti•:>t Church of Chicago. In 1934 
he definitely entered into r etirement, 

a nd settled here in Detroit, where m ost 
of the family is r esident. We were 
happy to include h im in the fellows hip 
o'.:. Bethel Church from that time until 
his death. 

At the funeral ser vice held for h im 
on T hursday, January 26, a g roup of 
appreciative friends participated. The 
Rev. R. F. F ehlberg , formerly pasto r 
of t he Second German Baptis t Church, 
and one of the three fr iends of th e 
pa·;;t o-ral combination t hat in t hose 
days was called "Daniel and his three 
fr iends," offered t he opening pr ayer in 
Ger man. Scripture passages from 1. 
Corinthians 15 and Hebrews 4 were 
r·ead by the Rev. E. G. !Giese. Dr. 
Frank, ex:cu tive secretary of the 
Council of ChurchEs, brought a splen
did tribute to Mr . Dan iel's Christ ian 
f.pirit and missionar y zeal. The Rev. 
B. Graf, another of t he famed quartet, 
spoke some very pertinen t words of 
per sonal a ppnciation and commenda
tion. 

Mr. Albert Finn, o·ne of the veterans 
of the Detroit B ::ipt ist Union, who ob
s er ved Brother D:i niel's work durin g 
his Dctr:: it incumbency, re presente<l 
that organizat ion , a11d Mr. C. J. N et
t ing the friend of these pastors, s poke 
for the ma ny fr iends and the members 
of Bethel Church. The pastor closell 
with commendations that he believed 
would find r c.•;; pa.nse in the ver y heart 
of G::tl. 

Mr . Glenn Kleppinger , at one t ime 
dircclor of Bet hel's choir, and a friend 
of the family, sang "All the Way my 
Savicr Leads Me ," and "Sa~e in the 
Arms of Jes us." A large b ody of 
friend s a nd members of Bethel Church 
attended the funeral servtccs as a n ex
pn•;;sion of their sympathy to the be
reaved family a s well a s their appre
ciation of the deceased fri end a nd pas
tor. 

He is •.>urvived by a widow, Mrs. Ida 
Daniel, and seven ch ildre n, Mrs. Harr y 
Mills Mrs. Roy W. Pichler, Mrs . Ro
ber t W . Buss<, Mr s . Charles Seeger , 
and Car l A., W alter R., and Alvin L . 
Daniel. I n addit ion there a'!:e 14 g rand
children and 2 g reat grandchild1·en. 

t 

R~v. Paul W engel, Reporter. 

:iht fllll euutriam 
Rev. F. A . Bloedow 

t 

Oct 17, 1876-January 27, 1939 

W ith t he passing of the Rev. F. A. 
Bloedow of Winni pt g , Manitoba, Can
ada, on J anuary 27, a nother fa it hful 
soldier and a mbassador of J e'>US Christ 
has been c.1llcd to the heavenly home 
by God from the i·anks of our minis
ter s. In 34 year s he served his deno-

mination and L o-rd with sacrificia l s pir
it. At the age of 2 year•:>, 3 months 
and 10 days he passed away quietly 
after an extended illness. 

Mr. Bloedow was born on October 17, 
1876, in Klein-Silber, Brandenbur g, 
Germany. A a young man of 14 years 
he was converted and baptized by the 
Rev. Karl Meyer, pas tor of the Reetz 
Baptist Church. A few years later , i n 
1893, he em igrated to Ontario, Canada. 

He completed h '.·:s studies in the Ger
man Baptis t Seminary in Rochester, 
N. Y., and g raduated in 1905. In t he 
sam e year he became pas tor of t he 
Ebenezer Church in Saskatchewan. I n 
1905 he also married Miss Karoline 
Runtz, a nd est ablished his home, into 
wh ich 4 childr.an wer e born and in 
wh' ch joy and prnce r eigned supreme. 

The vear 1907 was a memorable one 
for Br~ther Bloedow. The N orthern 
G:mference held its sessions in t he 
Eb:mezer Church, served by him. At 
that time evangelistic meetings were 
a lso held in t he church by the evange
lis t , the Rev. H. Schwendener, a s a r e
sult of which 57 per3ons were convert
ed. :\ 11 of t hese were baptized on a 
r ed-letter day by Mr. Bloedow. At t he 
same occa sion of t he Northern Con
ference he a nd two olher young minis 
ters were ordained in an impressive 
service. 

After 6 years of arduous and self
effac ;ng labo1-s upon this mission field 
of the Eben ezer Church, Mr . Bloedow 
assumed t he position as distr ict a nd 
traveling m issionary for the Northern 
Confer . nee. In 1916 he had to retire 
frcm that work because of t he i ll ness 
of his wife, and he became the pastor 
of the German Bapti•:;t Church of 
Yorkton, Sa skatchewan, w hi ch h e 
oer vecl un t il 1919. H e was minister of 
the Nokomis Church from 1919 to 
1£22, and in the latter year was called 
to serve as young people's •:;ecretary 
by the General Missionary Committee 
of the denomination. 

Da1·k yeap:; of illness folio-well for 
him from 1923 to 1926. In March, 
1926 God used the R : v. John Luebeck 
in ; special \\"ay to r estore Brother 
Bloeclow to health. l• or the first time 
in many mont hs he was ab le to leave 
h is bed, to eat wi t h his family, and ~n 
t he fol lowing- Sunday he preached rn 
t he church szr v:ce. From 1926 to 1937 
he served the denorn.ination as Immi, 
"'ration a nd Colonizat ion Secretary for 
the Canadian provi11ces. L ater , h e be
came ill aga in and, in s pite of t he best 
ca re and medical aid, his <lepartul'C 
from t he scene of this life occurred. 

The high esteem and love of his 
fam ily, co-workers and friends for him 
were expressed a udibly and visibly iJ1 
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the impressive memorial s ervice held 
in his beloved church, the McDermot 
Avenue Baptist Church of Winnipeg 
on Tuesday, January 31. The Rev. 
Otto Patzia, the incumbent pastor of 
the church, was in charge of the ser
vice. Upon r equest of the family the 
Rev. Albert Kujath of Regina brought 
the memorial address on the theme, 
"Der Himmel unserer sicheren Hei
mat," based on the text, John 14:2. 
Other speakers at the occas ion wer e 
the Reverends John Luebeck and Phil. 
Daum and pastors of the English Bap
t ist churches of the city. 

His departure is mour ned by 4 chil
dren, Erich of Winnipeg , the Rev. Wil
fred Bloedow of E vansville, Wis., Ruth 
a nd Frieda of Winnipeg ; 2 daugh ter s
in-law and 2 sons-in-law; 4 gr a ndchil
dren a nd a large circle of r elatives a nd 
friends. 

May the God of peace and comfort 
bless the hear ts of t hese who have 
been bereaved and gra nt t hem a 
blessed r eunion in the heavenly Home ! 

Rev. Albert Kujath, Repor ter. 

t JJn flilt.emortam t 
Rev. F. H. Heinemann 

February 3, 1864-January 24, 1939 
On a winter day a son, Frederich 

Ht inrich, was born to t he H einemann 
family in Germany. T he day was 
F ebruary 3, t he year 1864. 

T he Heinema nn fami ly were devout 
Christia ns of t he " sect" called Bap
tis ts. Their's was not a n easy lot, for 
the state church of Germany looked 
with displeasur e upon those who held 
t hat the t eachings of Christ concern
ing individual and per sona l exper ience 
constituted t he essence of t rue r eligion. 
In addition to the displeasure and ob
noxious r egulat ions of ~he gov ernment 
to which Baptists wer e subjected, they 
had to bear t he taunts a nd ill-will of 
their former friends and fellow towns
men. 

One evening when t he small B aptis t 
group had assembled in the Hein emann 
home for a prayer metting, a mob of 
state church members gather ed out
s ide the home and t hreatened v ioler.ce 
to the leader . The father of the home 
saved the leader by escor ting him 
through a window in the i·ear of t he 
house, and guiding h im 20 miles cross 
countr y to a haven of safety. 

In 1869 the Heinetnann's came t o 
America and settled in Bur lington , Ia. 
To them America meant more than 
mer ely the land of economic oppor
t unity. To them i t meant t he oppor
tunity of worshipping God accord ing 
to the dictates of their own conscience. 
Small wonder that the boy Frederick 
developed a love of country of t he 
greateot devotion. 

At t welve years of age young H eine
ma nn was baptimd. This was a focal 
point in his life. To him this s tep 
meant a complete surrender of his 
powers and h is life to Chr ist. In hi.:: 

devotion a nd loyalty he never wavered. 
From the moment t hat he ·a ccepted the 
sa crifice on the Qross as his purchase 
from s in, he devoted h:s every ounce of 
strengt h to the ser vice of h is Leader . 

When he was 18 years of age he f elt 
the call to the ministry. In 1883 he 
entered the seminary in Rochest er, 
N. Y., from which ins titution he was 
gr aduated in 1888. 

The motive force of his life was a 
burning desire to bring men into t he 
knowledge of the saving grace of 
Chris t. This point is well illustrated 
by the. following. incident. Shortly b~
fore his gra~uat10n ~rom the seminary, 
he was having an mterview wit h his 
friend and teacher, Professor Walter 
Ra uschenbusch. T he interview con
c~rned his appointment to a church. 
P rof. Rauschenbusch stated t hat two 
p C'3itions were open to the young pas
tor'. " H ere," said the professor, indi
catmg ~ letter on his desk, " is a big 
church m our denomination to which I 
can recommend you. And here " h 
continued, pointing to another iette1~ 
·'is a .field !n Ontario, Ca nada, wher~ 
there 1s a big need for service. Wh· h 
will it be, Fritz?" And wit h tha t chic_ 

t . t ' d . . ar a c eri s 1c e c 1 s 1 v e n e s s the youn 
preac?er a nswered, " I'll go where thg 
need 1s g reates t." e 

1:'he field he selected was that in 
which now are located the church f 
Killaloe, Arnprior, Pembroke, ~y~ 
d?ck and Sebastopol. This was r eai 
p1otndeer ':"'or k. The churches were lo
ca e quite. some dis ta nce apart. The 
near est ra ilroad station ~o the h 
church was 30 mi les dis tant R ondle 
wer e mos tly trails . · oa s 

M
!n 1W88~lhthle 7oung preacher married 
1ss 1 e mine Bloedow N 

· o ma n 
ever found a better helpmate. In Io 
al ty a nd love to Chr is t a nd his kin Y~ 
dom the~ wer e equally devoted. T~e 
young wife was equally adept t f 
. f b a ry-mg a mess o · rook trout or at 1 · . ead-
mg 3: prayer meeting. The beauti 
devction of Brother a nd Sis ter H .ful 

eme
~a~n gr ewhout of the mutual app1·e
c1at1on of t e t rue worth each . 
other. · ' m the 

In 1893 the Missio'u Commi't te k 
th " . e as ed e young pioneer" preacher to t k' 
over the work a t LaCr OS'Se w· a e 
Mount Pra ir ie, Minn. He~e ;~; and 
other year he carried on the k an-
building the Kingdom. wor of 

In 1894 the churches of F .b 
d R d l . 'ar1 au)t a n an o ph, Minn., extended a 

to Brother Heinemann. F or 7 ca ll 
h d h. years 

e serve 1s Master in th . fi 
Brother H einema nn was pos is deld. 

bTt f sesse of an a 1 1 y or leader ship Th ' 
t;oo? recogn ized by t he c.onfere1~ w~s 
which he wor ked. Soon he found~. in 
eelf taking act ive part in th 1m-
h f e work of 

t e c~n eren~e. He was honored b . 
a·~src1ates with h'gh offices · th Y h is 
in Minnesota a nd also in ~~ e work 
work of the denominat· e general ion. 

In 1901 Brother Heineman 
the can • of the Minnetr istn aBccepted 

a apt ist 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Church a t S t. Bonifacius, Minn. F or 
36 years, the second longest pastora t e 
in Bapt is t circles in Min nesota , he 
served his Mas ter in this field. D ur
ing these 36 years he wrought a place 
for himself in t he hear ts of the eneire 
community. H e was a ffectionately 
called "The Reverend" by everyone. 
Brother H einemann made his influence 
felt far beyond the confines of his own 
church. He was act ive in civic a nd 
community affairs. For 20 years h e 
served as secretary of the local Board 
of Educa tion. H e was the motive force 
in the building of the modern school. 

In 1912 the beautiful little "Church 
on the Corner," as the Minnetrista 
church is called in that community, 
was built. H-£r e again Brot her H eine
mann's managerial ability was demon
strated. On the day , the church was 
dedicated every bill had been paid, and 
the church was free of debt. 

St. Bonifacius is located "by t he 
waters of Minnetonka." This is an 
ideal vac at ion spot. The H einemann 
home was the mecca for many fr iends, 
many of them leaders of our denomi
nation, during t heir va ca tion days. 

His inter est encompassed the ent ire 
work of the denominat ion. H e worked 
in harmony with the pla ns of the Gen
eral Conference. He was particula rly 
inter ested in the wor k of our school in 
Rochester. In the spring of 1938 h e 
was invited to participa te in the Com
mencement ex er cises. 

He loved young people. The Young 
Men's Class in the Sunday School was 
a special joy to him. It was they wJ10 
paid him the las t honor by bearing him 
to his last resting place ! 

Brother Heinemann was an ideal 
husba nd and a wise and loving fa t her . 
His w ife was an invalid for the la st 
20 years of her life. During this time 
he carried her on arms of love. Dur
ing the last 7 months of her sojourn 
her e on earth he sacrificed himself in 
caring for her. To his sons he was a 
r ea l pal. For the las t 8 months of h i"! 
life he made his home w it h his son, 
Walter, at St. Bonifacius. 

On Tuesday morning, Janua ry 24, 
He whom Brother H einemann h ad 
served so faithfully, called him home. 
Hundreds of friends a ccorded him the 
las t honors whi le he lay in s ta te in the 
church. Services wer e conducted on 
Friday afternoon, J anuary 27. The 
Rev. A. Lutz of the home church offi 
ciated. The Rev. C. F . Stoeckman 
preached t he sermon. P as tor s from t he 
Minnesota Confer ence and from n eigh
bor ing s tates a ssist ed in t he service, 
and acted as honor ar y pall-bea rer s . 

Brother H einemann is survived bY 
thr~e sons : F. E . Heinemann, W aY
zata, Minn.; W . E. H einemann, St. 
Bonifacius , Minn.; R. B. H einemann, 
Anoka, Minn . ; two s ist er s , Mr s. Alf r ed 
Tompkins, Sou th St . P a ul, Minn., a nd 
Mrs. Her man Michel MinneapoJiR, 
Minn. ; and two gr a nd

1

-da ughter s. 
R. B. Heinema nn, Repor t er. 

• 
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A Page Devoted to Personal Experiences of the Christian Life 

MANX FAVORITE TEXTS! 
By Rev. Edward Niemann 

of Savage, Montana 
"Building a lif e upon a Bible t e::-..1;" 

is also my t estimony of spiritual ex
per ience. As a young Christian I Jived 
largely in 1. P eter 1 :5 ff. The devil 
plagued me 'vith many doubts, but the 
Word of God helped me to victory. 
Later, the second chapter of 1. P eter 
beca me blessed ground for me. During 
my active mini st r y Romans 1:16 
brought me much victory. At present 
I a m living in Romans 8 :28 ff, as "con
querors through him that loved us." 
"Es wa echst der Mensch mit seinen 
hoeheren Zwecken." 

GOD AT MY HEART'S DOOR 

By Mr. Robert G. Konitz 
of Kenosha, Wisconsin 

" Ask and it shall be g iven you; seek 
a nd ye shall find; knock, a nd it sh all 
be opened unto you." Matthew 7 :7. 

This ver se in Matthew's gospel r e
minds me in every way of t hat beloved 
Bible passage, J ohn 3 : 16, and a lso of 
the challenge of Chris t that is found 
ther ein. 

There a re ma ny things on hand, 
which we could use to make life ea sier 
a nd more pleasant . 

I g lance a t this passa ge an~ know 
t ha t God will g ive me ever ything for 
which I a sk pr oviding it is necessary 
to help pro;note something t hat \viii 
show fort h his ligh t. 

If we seek God with a ll t he f ervency 
of our hearts, we are sure to find him. 
But if we do not seek h im, it would be 
better t hat there were no such pas
sage as John 3 :16 existing. 

These a re my several r ea sons why 
I like t hat verse in t he Bible. We can 
r ej £ct or believe God's word. It's not 
compulsory. 

VICTORS IN THE RACE OF 
LIFE 

By Mr. Edwin H. Marklein 
of Brooklyn, New York 

( rrc,.ltl cut of t h e · ~itlounl ,~;;•:~".,';,... 
P c o 1•le 's nud S uut.luy S c hool 

Union.) 
One of my favorite ver ses of Scrip

t ure is found in Philippians 3: 1.4, "I 
pi:ess toward t he ma rk for t he p1·1ze of 
t he hig h call ing of God in Chris t J e
sus." 

The ent ire epist le of P aul to t he 
P hi lippians was writ ten while he was 
in prison. As I r ead this epistle and 
especially this one ver se, I mar vel . ~t 
t he courage and never faltering spmt 
t ha t Paul had. 

Ma ny t imes t hroughout our. lives in-

cidents happen and o b s ta c 1 e s are 
t hrown in our pathway, which tend to 
make us become discouraged and to 
Jose our faith. It is only natural for 
one t o become affected in such a way, 
but I can always r eceive great encour
a gement from Paul who, when things 
looked da rkest, found gr eat comfort in 
God. 

I a lso find in this verse of Scripture 
a g r eat challenge to do greater things 
for the Lord and Mas ter by working 
diligently in his vineyar d. It r eminds 
me of a runner who, when running a 
r ace, will be a lert every minute of t he 
time h e is racing, with his eyes focused 
on only one thing, t he goal ahea d, for 
which he is st1·iving and t he prize 
which he will r eceive at the end of the 
race, if he i s successful. 

This simple illustration can also be 
applied t o ourselves, for if we are t rue 
followers of J esus Christ and are striv
ing to do better and gr eater things for 
him we must be like the runner, keep
ing our eyes fixed on God, pressing on 
toward the ma1·k for the prize which 
will be a t the goa l, when we shall meet 
him face to face. 

PERSECUTED WITH CHRIST 

By Mr. Gerhardt C. Koch 
of Chicago, Illinois 

I am not so sure tha t I have one 
Scripture ver se t hat I like better than 
a ll other ve1"Scs. I have ma ny favor
ite ver ses, but •God seems t o focus my 
attention on certain verses as I need 
t hem in my life at differ ent times. 

Severa l weeks a go I heard a r a dio 
talk in which the verse found in t he 
firs t epi·:;tle of P eter , cha pter 2, verse 
23 was emphasized: "Who, when h e 
was reviled, r eviled not again; when 
he s uffered, threatened not : but com
mitted h imself t o him t hat judgeth 
r ighteous ly." I have for gott en t he 
name of the speaker and also most of 
wha t h e had to say, but t he verse ha.:: 
come to my mind frequently during 
r ecent meditations. 

To me this ver se brings out t he 
Christi an att itude toward r evenge a nd 
suffer ing. I do not contend t hat I 
suffer or am abused like Chris t was, 
yet as a Christ ia n I ca nnot help bu t 
feel per secut ed at t imes. In my da ily 
contacts I meet all types of people. 
It seems to me that t he majority of 
t hese people seem to ha ve no belief in 
God a nd h is Son, J esus Chris t . If 
lhey do, t heir lives do not show it . 
When I meet up w ith so much unbelief, 
indifference toward God and gr eed for 
ma ter ial possessions, I cannot help but 
feel per secuted with Christ. I do not 
suffer physica lly for my beliefs, yet I 

feel pangs of anguish in my h eart b e
cause there are so many who do not 
accept our Savior. This verse is my 
consolation. Christ "took it on the 
chin," so I can "take it on the chin" 
a lso, and leave everything to him that 
judgeth righteous ly. 

AN ENRAPTURING PICTURE 
Of JESUS 

By Miss F. Lenore Kruse 
of Detroit, Michigan 

Mine has been not so much a favor
ite text a s a favorite picture of Jesus, 
in Luke 7: 18-23. Two emissaries from 
John the Baptist have come to J esus 
with the message : " Are you t he One 
who was to came, or sh ould we look 
for some one else?" H e invites them 
to stand by a while, to look and listen. 
Then he sends them home with this 
message: "Go and r epor t t o Jolm w hat 
you have seen and h eard. The blind 
are r egaining their sight, the lame can 
walk, the leper s are being cured, and 
the deaf can hear; the dead are being 
r a ised a nd the good news is being 
preached to the poor. A nd blessed is 
t he man who finds nothing that r epels 
him in me !" 

Notice the for m of Jesus ' words. H e 
did not say, "I am" doing these t hings. 
Consequetly, in this picture of Jesus 
his physica l form is not clearly out
lined. What I see is a man once blind 
;now r ejoicing in sight ; one leaping 
wit h the joy of newly-strong limbs ; 
a nother listening eni·aptured to sound-5 
long denied him; and other s lift ing 
t heir drooping shoulder s, f acing life 
with new courage a nd joy. In them I 
see J esus. In them he justified his 
per sonal claims. 

The words of a hymn read, "Let 
other s see J esus in you." Rat her, I 
pr ay, let others see J esus in the blind 
and ha lt in spil·it who ar e being r e
stored because J es us has r ea ched them 
t hrough me. 

So big a world, so many heedless of 
t he Master 's call! So few, it seems, 
who really want t o see, to walk again 
to be cleansed of their leprou s s in, un~ 
til the soul of a Chris tian worker is 
tempted to g ive in to discourag2ment 
and clefeat--e..'Ccept for t he voice of 
J esus, coming to me just tonight ou t 
of t he maze of a sermon my tired mind 
could not take in, words wh ich from 
th is da y will never leave me- "Fear 
not , little flock, for it is you r Father's 
good pleasur e t o g ive you t he King
dom." 

So ar e favor ite ver ses born-ou t of 
a spir ations brought t o a focus ; a nd 
out of t he soul's deep n eed met at the 
r ight time by t he living wo1·ds of God! 

1 
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?na1ti9old 
SYNOPSIS 

So that Marigold might attend a 
party at the wealthy Trescott home, 
she felt compelled to buy an elaborate 
and expensive dress of which her moth
er did not approve. In spite of the 
fact that handsome Laurie Trescott. 
was devoted to her, Marigold felt the 
reproof of her mother's words and ex
changed the expensive garment for a 
~ore reasonably priced dress of green 
silk. Later, she even decided to sacri
fice her plans of going to Laurie's par
ty in order to go with her mother to 
Washington, D. C., to visit an aunt on 
her birthday. As they approached the 
nation's capitol, Marigold's mind was 
on Laurie and on t he party to be held 
on t he coming Saturday night. A 
young man, E than Brooke, met them 
at the station, but he only annoyed 
Marigold. She eyed him cooly and 
distantly. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

Marigold walked stiffly along on the 
other side of her m other and said 
nothing, annoyed to be interrupted 
this way in her first vision of the city. 
She had no need for a cousin, r eal or 
otherwise. 

But the young man did not seem to 
be any more anxious to be friendly 
than she was. . He was talking with 
her mother, animatetly, almost as if 
he considered her daughter too young 
to be interesting. Though he didn't 
look so old himself, she thought, when 
she got a good glimpse of his face a1> 
they passed under the bright lights 
of the station entrance. 

He put them in the back seat of a 
lovely shiny car, and stowed their lug
gage in the front seat with himself, 
and then drove out into the brightne:;s 
of the charmed city. Marigold was 
entranced with her first view a nd paid 
little heed to the young man, who was 
still talking with her mother. 

"But I thought you lived in Cali
fornia," her mother was saying when 
she came out from her absorption 
enough to listen. 

"I did," answered the young man. 
"I lived with another uncle, Uncle 
Norman, after Uncle Rober t Bevan 
died and Aunt Marian came east. 
Then I went away to school when 
Uncle Norman married again. and 
college later of com"3e, and then I 
had a couple of years abroad. But 
now I've got a job t hat brings me east 
for a time, and just now it's Washing
ton." 

Bv q'tace S:ioin9ston Hill 
"And are you living with your Aunt 

Marian?" asked Mrs. Brooke. 

"Oh, no, no such luck as that! I'm 
boarding out in a forlorn dump n ear 
my j ob, wor se luck! I'm only in town 
for a brief r espite. Aunt Marian 
thought s he was going to be by her
self over Sunday and she ca lled me up 
and a sked if I wouldn't come out and 
relieve h er loneliness. Then your t ele
gram came and she commandeered my 
car to come after you. I don't know 
but she'll send me back where I came 
from now that you have arrived. But 
I'm glad to have seen you again, any
way. You loomed large in my small 
life the day you made that maple taf
fy fo~ me, and actually let me help 
pull 1t myself. I've neve1· forgotten 
it." 

"You dear child! " said M1-s. Brooke 
feelingly. "To think you would re
member that!" 

Now why did Mother want to get 
sentimental? This was a man sh 
was talking to, not a child. Mothe~ 
al~vays was that way, easily touched by 
w1stfulness, sentiment ! Why couldn' t 
she see ~ow unplea sant it would be to 
have t his young man always around 
underfoot? How it would just spoil 
the whole lovely vacation! 

Suddenly Marigold wished very much 
t h:it she had kept the lovely white and 
cnmson dress, and stayed at home and 
go~1e to her party! If this fellow was 
going to be around the whole t ime per
haps . she would just go home in the 
morning anyway and leave Mot her · 
Washington. Mother wouldn't mi~~ 
s? 

1
m
1 
u~hf athf~er she got there, a nd espe

cia y 1 1s young man was so fond 
of her per~aps he would take her 
a1:ound a little and she wouldn't be 
~mssed. T-~~n she would take her pret-
y green s1 and go to her party after 

all. She had been a fool to thr 11 
that love_liness aw~y. Of cour~: s~e 
had declmed the invitation b t h 
could call up Mrs. Trescott' aud 6 e 

1 . th h n ex-p a m at •5 e had been called 
b h d away, 
ut a unexpectedly been ab! to 

t d . h e re-
~rn, an b1~1g t s~e come anyway? 

k
T iat. was L em~ a little informal, but 

nowmg. aurie as well as she did 
perhaps 1t would be excusable. 

b ;r.s t t in ·tt he bldistance of one shor t 
t r1 h1an ~ r f OCk the thought Came 
. o e~l a~ e t lfer breathless, smash
~ng a t etrt· '11.'e -built resolves, blott
ing ou u er y her vision ~.c L .· 
J J · d · ".1. aurie 
oo_nhn_g own mto those intimate lan-

gu1s mg eyes of that othe" . 1 • g1r, and 

making her heart beat w ildly wit h the 
daring of i t. 

Well , she wouldn't say a nything 
about it tonight of course. Let Moth
er enjoy her first evening to the full , 
and then a long in the afternoon to
morrow spring i t on her that she fell 
she must go back. Mother wouldn't 
stop her of course. Mother was really 
troubled that she had given up t he 
party, and while she would be disap
pointed, still Aunt Marian would be 
t here to ma ke her forget about it, and 
she would promise to t elephone her 
the firs t t hing the next morning. 

Then the car swept into the glitter 
and g low of another wonderful a ve
nue, and she caught her breath w ith 
the beauty of the lovely lighted city. 

E t han was pointing out places of 
interest. Over ther e was the Whit e 
House, here the Treasury- Building, 
and now they were coming into the 
r egion of the embassies. He had a 
pleasant voice, and spoke d istinctly, 
but it was dark a nd Marigold could 
not see his face. Anyway Ma rigold 
was not interes ted in his face nor in 
him as a person at all. She was in
terested in knowing about the grea t. 
buildings they were passing and she 
sat entranced as t he vistas o:!' city 
widened out before her deligh ted eyes. 

When they reached the house, the 
young man sprang out and opened the 
door for t hem. Then he capably pos
sessed himself of the s uitcases and es
corted them into the house. Marigold 
didn't notice him a ny more than if h e 
had been a taxi driver doing his duty. 

It was a pleasant house and they 
had g limpses of a wide living r oom 
with a generous fireplace a beaut iful 
d~ning room beyond, a nd 'on the other 
s ide of the hall a large library whose 
wa lls were almost liter a lly lin ed with 
books. The cousin Elinor had married 
a li terary man . Marigold looked 
about with pleased eyes on ever ything. 
She loved luxm·y and pretty things, 
and had very little of ei ther in t hese 
days. She felt that the t ime spent in 
this house was not going to be wasted 
by her. She hoped she would have 
opportunity to curl up on that great 
leather couch and do some r eading 
while she was here. Another fireplace, 
too ! How charming ! 

"I think Aunt Marian is expect ing 
you to {!om·e right upstairs ," said t he 
Young man, and Marigold found her
self a little jealous of t he possessive 
way in which he said "Aunt Marian," 
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as if she were his aunt and not r elate<l 
to t hem. What was he? Jus t an in
law by marriage! 

He followed them up the stairs with 
the baggage, setting it down in a la rge 
room across the hall from Mrs. Bevan's 
r oom. 

They found the invalid in bed, eager
ly awaiting their coming. 

"Take off your things and let me 
look at you," she said when the g reet
ings were over. " I wanted to come 
downstairs to meet you, but my nurse 
had to go away this evening, and she 
thought if I was going to be carried 
downs tai1-s tomorrow for a while and 
stay up to my birthday dinner, I'd 
better stay in bed tonight. So here I 
am, fia t on my back! My, but I'm 
happy to see you! My hear t just 
jumped up and turned over when I 
got your telegram. And oh, my dear! 
I s that your baby-girl Marigold? 
Grown to be a young woman! I sn't 
she lovely t" 

Marigold's cheeks flamed as she bent 
and kissed her aunt, somehow terribly 
conscious of t he young man in the 
background, a nd wishing t he aunt 
wouldn't be quite so enthusiastic before 
strangers. 

But when she s traightened up Ethan 
was gone. She heard the front door 
closing, and wondered if t hat was all 
they were to see of him after a ll. Per
haps he was only on duty until h e es
corted them to the house. She s in
cerely hoped so. 

But he appeared again after they 
had taken off t heir coats a nd hats and 
came back into Aunt Marian's room. 
H e came bearing a large silver tray 
containing cups and a pot of hot 
chocolate, a bowl of whipped cream 
with a li ttle s ilver ladle, plates of tiny 
chicken and lettuce sandwiches, cinna
mon toast and little frosted cakes. 
Such a lovely little spread-out! And 
though they protested that they had 
had dinner on the train, t hey ate with 
a real r elish as E tha n proved himself 
efficient in t he art of serving them. 

Marigold watched him without seem
ing to do so. How easy he was, how 
much at home, as if Aunt Mar ian were 
his own mother. He was rather good
looking too in a serious sor t of way, 
had ni~e e~es and a pleasant smile , 
talked a lot of nonsense to her mother 
and aunt and made himself very use
ful. But he looked str aigh t through 
Marigold when she ha ppened to b~ in 
his line of vision and mostly avoided 
her when she '~asn't. That didn't 
bother Marigold in the least. She 
wasn't interested in him, she told her
self. He wasn't in the least like Lau
rie, who was lithe and slender of build, 
tall and willowy, and handsome as. a 
picture. This man was str ongly built, 
a nd seemed to have a kind of power 
about him. 

Then suddenly she thought of La u
rie. H a d Laurie called her up after 
she left? Her heart gave a lurch and 

she a lmost contemplated calling up 
home tonight before she went to bed, 
if she could get a good chance when 
nobody was listening . Though it was 
late to hope to get Mrs. Waterman. 
She usually went to bed at nine o'clock 
and likely wouldn't hea r the telephone. 
It would be better to wait till morning. 

They sat up talking till midnight, 
Aunt Marian's eyes so happy, and 
Mother looking as if she had jus t ar
rived in heaven. Marigold couldn't 
help being g lad that she had come. 
Just to look at Mother's f ace was 
enough to make h er sure she had done 
the right thing. But sur ely by to
morrow Mother would be having such 
a good time she wouldn't mind having 
her go back in time for the party! 
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always wanted to see. The Capitol of 
course, and the Library of Congress, 
and perhaps Smithsonian. She hadn't 
a n idea what a proposit ion she had 
mapped out for herself for one brief 
morning, but she only intended to take 
a brief casual g lance, and then tele
phone, and perhaps spring it on her 
mother at noon that she was going to 
take a train about three o'clock. That 
would g ive her plenty of time to dress 
a nd get to the party-! 

Then suddenly her thoughts w ere 
broken by her aunt 's happy voice. 

"I thought you and I would take it 
a little easy in the morning, Mary, and 
have a good talk. Marigold of course 
will want to see the city since she 
hasn't been here for so long, and 

Marigold Was Filled With Awe at Her First Approach to the Beautiful Structure, 
th e Capitol Building in Washington, D. C. 

Ethan Bevan told some very amus- Ethan being here makes it nice. He 
ing stories and had them all laughing , will take her over to the Capitol and 
a lthough he didn't once look at Mari- librar y and any other building she • 
gold, ana she had the impression he would like to see, and show her the 
was doing that by intention. He didn't really interesting points in t hem. H e 
seem to be shy either. She couldn't knows bow to do that to perfection. 
quite understand it. It was mor e a s Elinor's husband says he is past mas
if he weren't in the least inter ested in ter at giving a quick comprehensive 
her, any more t han if she had been a view of the right things wit hout 
kitten t hat ha d come along . H e jus t wearying one too much." She gave a 
didn't take her into the picture at all. swift loving smile toward Ethan. "And 
Well, t hat was a ll right. That suited then," she went on, "in t he afternoon 
her perfectly. She was free to think Ethan is going to take us to ride. The 
her own thoughts and not have to doctor said I might go along if it was 
bother with him. Since he had to be a pleasant clay. I thought we would 
there it was better th at he didn't want go out through the park, s how you the 
her attention at all. H e t old them a ne\'i cathedral and a few other notable 
little bit about the "Camp" wher e he places, and thep. we would d1·ive on to 
worked around t he job, and gave an Mount Vernon and let the young folks 
amusing anecdote or two of the board- hop out and look that over for a f ew 
ing house wher e he stayed, eating at minutes. Don't you think that would 
the same table wit h his men. That be pleasant? Of course I couldn't hope 
wa·:; interesting, and she t hought more to enj oy all th is with you if I hadn't 
of him t hat he could see good in the been able to get hold of E than for the 
common la borers, and be friendly with day, because t here is no one else here 
them. He must be a good sort after ~o carry me downstair'S a nd h elp me 
al l. But likely he would go off to camp rnto the car. But since he is so good 
in the morning and she would b e able a s to give us his holiday I feel like a 
to go out and see the gr eat new city bird let loose." 
on her own . Of course her mother . Thud ! D own went Marigold's plans 
would want to stay with her s ister, m one blow. She looked from her aunt. 
but she would s lip away and look to her mother a nd back again. Theil' 
around at one or two places she had faces were radiant with anticipation. 
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She simply couldn' t dash their hopes 
by telling them she wouldn't be ther e 
in the afternoon. Not tonight any
way. Perhaps in the morning she 
could telephone and get some word 
calling her home and then it wouldn' t 
be so much of a let-down for t hem. 
Not if it came in the nature of a call 
from Laurie. But t he morning! How 
was she to escape a personally con
ducted sight-seeing t our of Washing
ton in the company of an unwilling 
guide? She gave a quick glanze at 
Ethan and it did not seem to her tha t 
he looked particularly elated at the 
prospect either. He must be a g rouch 
about gfrl s. She certainly didn't want 
to go with him. Well, it would be up 
to herself to get out of it. She could 
likely get a n early interview wit h him 
and tell him she had always wanted to 
go around Wash ington alone and just 
Eee what s he wanted to see her self, 
and she wouldn't bother him to escor t 
her. He wasn't even looking at her 
now, and he hadn't said tha t he would 
be char med to take her, nor any of t he 
conventional phra ses that the ordinar y 
gen tleman would use on such a n occa
sion. Oh, he wou ld be g lad enough to 
get ou t of it, and per ha ps it could be 
managed wit hout either Mother or 
Aunt Maria n knowing that he hadn't 
gone a long. Well, s he would see. 

So they went to bed at la st and 
Marigold intended to lie there ~while 
thinking about Laurie and how to 
plan for the nei....-t day, so that she 
wouldn' t have to go around with Etha n 
Bevan. But the next thing she knew 
it was morn ing and her mother was 
smiling down at her and t elling her 
she would be late for br eakfast if she 
didn't get right up a nd hurry with her 
dr essing. 

It was a pleasur e to g et u p and pu t 
en the pretty li ttle new morning d1·ess 
with its gay silk prin t and go down
stairs. Aunt Marian didn 't get up to 
breakfast . She was sav ing her strength 
for t he afternoon drive, she said. 
Ethan Bevan was very p leasa nt. H e 
did the honors like a son of the house, 
talking gravely w ith her mother most 
ly, though he did turn h is dir ect clear 
gaze to Marigold once when he fir s t 
greeted her with a pleasant good mor
ning. 

Marigold had begun to hope t hat he 
would just ig nore what had been said 
th e night before a bout takin g her 
around, but as they wer e getting up 
from t he table he turned to her and 
said : 

"Now, how soon can you be r eady 'i 
I 'm bringing the car around VJ t he 
door in ten minutes. I need to get 
gas . Will that be too soon for you?" 

Marigold had intended waiting t ill 
hu· mother got upstairs so that she 
could deal with the matter alone, b ut 
her mother h ung around and she was 
forced to answer. 

"Oh, please don't take that trouble, 
Mr. Bevan. I really don't need an at-

tendant. I 'm quite used to g oing about 
places by myself a nd shall have a love
ly t ime. There is no need in the world 
for you to take time off from mor e im
portant things to personally conduct 
me. Just forget me, please. I shall 
be quite all rig ht." 

E tha n turned a surprised g la nce al 
hrr and studied her an inst an t. Then 
he said in his pleasan t decided voi(!e : 

" You know I couldn 't t hink of let
ting you g o ar ound a lone. I promised 
Aunt Maria n I 'd take you, a nd you're 
not hindering me in the least from 
an ything I ha ve to do. I'm en tirely 
free for the mor ning." 

He didn't say it would be a pleasure 
to t ake her. She wa s glad he didn't. 
It made her feel that i t wa s more of a 
bu·5iness proposi tion. H e was doing i t 
because Aunt Maria n had asked him 
to. That was easier to combat t han a 
mere feeling of politeness. 
. " But truly," she sa id l ift ing her firm 

l1ttl
1
c chin w it h a kind ~f final ity, " I 

don t need you. I am quite capable of 
finding my way about a lone and shall 
enjoy it-" 

"I k now," he said, lift ing a ch in just 
as fi11n as hers , "but it just can't be. 
Aunt Marian would worry like the 
dickens, you know, and you couldn't 
l'~ally see half as much nor as eas ily 
alone as if I went with you. I can sec 
I 'm not t he most des irable compa nion 
you m ight have, but I 'm ca pable, r eal
ly? and I guess you'll have to pu t up 
with me for the time being a s I'm all 
~_h ere is . I'll promise to be just as 
lit t le trouble as possible. I'll be around 
in ten minutes and wait out in front 
for you." He fini shed wi th a nice grin 
that almost made her like him and 
turning hurried out t h1·ounoh the' ha11 
catching up his coat a nd 

0

hat from ~ 
chair as he passed out the doo;r:. 

"1VrY"'dear !" sa id Mrs. Brooke. " That 
wasn't very g racious of you." 

"Well, Mot~er, I can't see why I have 
to be forced m to a pos it ion that neither 
o:f us wari ts. Can't you see he doesn' t 
want to go? If course he's very poli te, 
and a ll that, but it mus t be a terrible 
b?re to . take a strange g ir l around 
s ig ht-seem g. I know he ha te-,; .t A d 
so do I. I s~an't enjoy it a~ ~1·1 i/ I 
have to go with him. I'd much rather 

tg~ by myself . ·1 Id feel a s if the whole 
u p wa s sp01 e ' having him he. 

anyway !" le, 

"Oh, my dear!" sa id Mr s Br· 1 · I · oo <e a 
qu1c < s hadow coming over the bri h 
n es·:s of her f ace. "I don't see h g t-

h Id f l w Y you 
s ou ec that way. He real! . 

· fi Y l S a ve1y ne young man with s 1 d.d 
ideals and standards I can p ten 1 

· no see 
why you cannot be courteo 
gratefu l even if you don't th· uls h a n_d 
• 111 < e JS Just crazy to t ake you out." 

Marigold stood mihappily 1 k' 
down at the toes of her p . t t oo mg 
h d f I. re Y n ew 

s oes a n ee mg a s uiico""f b 
.f h "' orta le as 
1 s e were a naughty little i .1 b . · 
reprimanded. g r emg 

"Oh, I suppose so, Mot her ,, h . 
• s e said 
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drawing a long s ig h of surrender. 
"Don't look that way, Mother! I'll be 
good. Only I thought when neither of 
us wanted to do it there would be some 
way out." 

"Child !'' said her mother with a 
fain t a nswering smile. "Run along 
a nd have a r ea lly good t ime. You can 
if you are willing !" 

So Marig old hurried ups tairs a nd 
put on her lovely brown ensemble, 
with its sable collar a nd cuffs , t uck
ing a fe tch ing lit t le orange flame of a 
scarf a bout her neck for a spot of 
brig ht color under her chin. Then sh e 
went down to meet E than B evan with 
h2r head up, and the fi r e of batt le in 
her eyes. 

However , E t ha n Bevan scarcely 
seemed t o see her a s he helped her in
to t he car. H is own head was up too, 
and if Ma rigold ha d looked s he might 
have seen an a n•5wer ing fire of ba t t le 
in his eyes. 

So they star ted out on t he pleasure 
trip with s t ark a nimos ity between 
them, both determined to get the thing 
over as quickly and creditably a s pos 
s ible. 

"N ow," said E tha n a s they orove 
away from the house in to a s beautiful 
a morning as ha d ever been born, 
"have you a nyt hing in m ind you want
ed to see, or sha ll I jus t take you t h<! 
ord inar y round of s ig h ts?" 

" Oh,'' sa id Marigold setting hersel! 
br ightly, but hating it a ll, "it isn 't 
es pecially important, is i t ? I had 
though t of t he Capi tol , and perhaps 
th e library, or Smithsonian, b ut anY 
of t he ot her bu ildings will be jus t a s 
g ood if they are nearer. I want to 
g ive you t he least trouble of course. 
I 'm really sorry to have been forced 
upon your hands for the morning, but , 
won't you please plan t he t rip in the 
way tha t will be pleasantest for you ?" 

H e gave her an a mused g lance, a nd 
stu~i ed her haugh ty young p rofil e fo r 
a n ins tant. 

"~ll r ight! " he said gr a vely, " onlY 
don t worry a bout m e. I 'm still new 
enough to the city not to be bored anY
:vhere. There's a lways s omething of 
mteres t. Perha ps we'd better t a ke a 
fly ing glimpse of t he Capitol firs t, and 
t !1cn use the time that's left in t he 
l ibra ry, or get a g limpse of t he muse
um. I promised Aunt Marian we 
would be back fo r lun ch at one o'clock, 
~n <l o.r cou rse you ca n' t •:see everyth ing 
in tha t time." 

" Of · · course not ," said Mar igold 1.0 
a ~ormal cold li ttle tone. 

Here for ins tance is Corcor an A r t 
Ga llery," he wen t on "that white 
marble a ffair on your i'. igh t and over 
the~·e is t he War Departme~ t. A Jot 
of int~resting matter in t her e, bu t you 
need ~ime for it al l. There's t he Sou th 
~merican Building, a fascinating 
P ace,_ with a ll sorts of queer plant s 
and l ive bir ds and monkeys . And over 
t here-" he pointed off to the r ight 

( Continued on Page 99 ) 
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"I WOULD BE STRONG" 
Scr ipture Reference : 2 . Cor in th ians 

11 :21-31. 

INTRODUCTION 
It is natural for every normal hu

man being to desire to be s trong, for 
streng th stands for heal th, usef ulness, 
and happiness. Un den i ab I y true 
streng th, whether phys ical , mental, 
mora l .or spiritual, is mos t desirable, 
because it s o gr eatly increases our ca
pacity for enjoyment, endurance and 
a chievement . 

1. The World's Quest 
A r ecent writer says, "The world t o

day is looking for men who arc no·t for 
sale; men who are hones t, sound from 
center to circumference, t rue to the 
heart's cor e ; men with consciences a s 
>Steady as t he needle to the pole; me11 
who wi ll stand for the right if t he 
heavens tot ter an d the earth reels ; 
men who neither brag nor ru n ; men 
who neither flag nor fl inch ; m en who 
have courage without s hout ing it; m en 
in whom the courage of ever last ing 
life runs still , deep and strong ; men 
who know their messa ge and tell it; 
men who kn ow their place and fill i t ; 
men who know their business a nd a t
tend t o it ; m en who will not lie, shirk 
or dodge ; men who a re not too lazy to 
work, nor too proud to be poor; m en 
who are willing to eat what t hey have 
earned, and wear wha t they have paid 
for ; men who are not as hamed to say 
' No' with emphas is, a nd who are not 
a shamed to say, 'I can ' t a fford it.' " 

2 . . The Kingdom's Need 
True qua li ties of spiritual strength 

are al·30 essential for the Christia11 
life and in the Kingdom of God. Vital 
fai th is never negative and passive, 
but on the cont rary, is the most pos i
t i v~ active a ggressive and powerful , , n· J principle in the universe. 1cl not e-
s us s ay that faith as a grain of mus
tard seed would remove a mountain? 
B illy Sunday admoni shed his hearer s 
not to pray for a pota to vine, but to 
ask a flag pole for a backbone. The 
Christian life is not a matter of an 
easy cha ir, but r ather a spiritual war
fare, which not only call•3 forth the 
best powers of mind and heart and 
sou l, but which must also draw con
s tantly upon t he spiritual resources of 
God. It r equ ires a vital fa ith ~o walk 
wit h God, denying self a nd beanng our 
cress in da ily obedience to J esus 
Chris t. It r equir es the power of t he 
H oly Spirit and the st rength of prayer 

to overcome tempta,tion and t o keep 
ourselves free from worldly entangle
ments of the service of God. 

3. The Apostolic Example 
The apostle Paul was a man of rug

ged individua lity. As Saul he could 
boast of being a H ebrew and a Phari
see, tra ined by the great Gamaliel, 
·:seccnd to none in his zeal for the law, 
and relentless in his bitter persecution 
of the church. But when his mad ca
r eer of unbelief was suddenly arrested 
by a vision of the glorified risen Lord, 
with characterist :c promptneo;;s Paul 
cried, "Lord', what wilt thou have me 
do?" And near the end of his arduous 
and fruitful m issionary labors he could 
say, " I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision.'' And when fr iends 
scugh t to wa rn him of danger, he said, 
"But none of these things move me, 
neither count I my life dear unto my
self, so that I might finish my course 
with joy , a nd the ministry, which I 
have i-eceived of t he L:ird J esus, to 
testify to the gos pel of the grace of 
God." Paul could s incerely say. "The 
love of Chr ist constraineth us," a nd, 
"Fo·r to me to live is Chris t, and to die 
is gain." See also 2. Cor. 11:21-31; 
1. Cor. 9:15-16; and H ebr ews 11:32-40. 

4. Our Source of Strength 
God has made full pr ovis ion for the 

st rength we need. W e a re not only 
a d mo n i s h e d to "Be strong in the 
L ord," a nd "Quit you like men, be 
str ong," but we are a lso promised, 
"My g race is !':ufficient for thee." While 
Jesus said , "Without me ye ca n do 
l' " thing, "Paul could cry, "I ca n do a ll 
thirgs throug h Christ , wh ich streng th
eneth me." The prer equis ite of •:spirit 
ua l life is spiritual life that is impa1t 
ed to us only t hrough the new birth. 
The'1 s piritual life must b e carefully 
llourished b y Bible study and prayer, 
a nd must find opportunity for suitable 
expre5'5ion in some definite service for 
Christ . 

"Ho"· Htrou~ nre ) ·ou? Ho"· 1nucll cnn 
you e ndure--

Does J e !l"us' ,rrnc e n ncl n _.,,.,r •nuk e Ylc
tor,~ t"Ure? 

Ro"· bl~b nre you? '\\1 b e rc Is , ·our 
tbluklni;- 1lo u e-

Ctose to the ea rt h, or u1nYn rtl uenr t h e 
sun ~t 

HO'n· bronc~ ore -,:·ou? 'Vbe re tloe s you r 
J,:."1ooch-, ·111 encl-

DoeM rnce or c reetl 1le t e r1nlne " ·h o'"" 
y ou r frlcncl ? 

flow tlc e 11 nre ) ·ou? "\Vbert• 1lo e1< }·our 
h o nor 1<tnrt-

J:< It lmhc1ltle 1l In you r lnmo1<t hcnr H 

' 'l'I" thm1 · Gotl reckonR, tb~ .. u g b life ' " 
ll'ftle s 11n11, 

'l'bt" , ·erlta ble n1en!!lu r e o f n man .'' 
- Wnllnce Dnubnt· '\"lucent 

Easter Sunday, April 9, 1939 

THE GREATEST VICTORY 
OF ALL TIME 

Scripture Reference : 1. Corinthians 
15 :1-20. 

INTRODUCTION 
There can be no doubt, that the re

surrection of J es us Christ was , indeed, 
the greatest victory of all t ime. 
Though the liberties of the world are 
blood-bought, it yet remains true that 
all the great decisions of the battle 
fie ld affected only the destiny of the 
individual nations and the eart hly weal 
or woe of their ci tizens. But w hen the 
Lord J es us overcame t he powe1"S of 
Satan, sin and the g rave, his victory 
changed the destiny of the world, af
f ecting all generations of men, and 
reaching out to the shores of eternity. 

1. The Importance of the 
Resurrection 

This is clearly set forth in Paul'G 
grea t r esurrection cha pter. For, "if 
Christ be not risen, then is our preach
ing vain, a nd your fai th is a lso vain, 
. . . and ye are yet in your s ins . Then 
they also which ar e fallen a sleep in 
Christ are per ished.'' Paul's r ea soning 
is log:cal and his conclusion is ines
capable. If Christ did not rh;e from 
t he dead, then there is no gospel , and 
t here it no salvation. F or if Christ is 
not risen, then his predictions r egard
ing his r esurrection r emain unfulfilled, 
and likewise his claims of sonship and 
deity lack confirmation \vit h the practi 
cal r esult that a ll his cla ims and doc
t rines-even the efficiency of his aton
ing sacrifice on the cross-all must 
forever r emain doubtful a nd uncertain. 
And we could be sure of n othing. If 
Christ had f a iled t o arise, it w ould 
have been the greatest def eat of all 
time a nd t he world's saddest anti
climax. If Christ ha d not risen , this 
wor ld would have been a val e of t ea1·s , 
indeed, and an e t ernal night without 
one star of hope. 

2. Many l'nfallible Proofs 
"But now is Chri•3t risen from the 

dead!" Behold t he empty tomb ! In
deed, "he s howed himself alive aft er 
h is passion by m any infallible pToofs," 
appearing befor e various gr oups of r e
liable witnesse3, whose t estimony r e
mains u ncontra verted. The r esur r ec
t ion of J esu s Chr ist stands as a glor i
ous and un questioned historical fact. 
Ther e can .be no doubt t hat th e apos
tles and ear ly Chr istians firmly be
lieved it a s an assured fact. The l'e-

( Continued on Page 98) 
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Northern Conference 
Annua l Report of th e Youn g 
Men's Sun day School Class of 
the East Ebenezer Church of 

Saskatchewan 
We cf the Young Men'., Class of the 

Sunday School of the E ast Ebenezer 
Church in Saskatchewan, Canada, have 
the exceptional privilege of gathering 
every Sunday afternoon. Under the 
loyal leadership of Mr. A. Milbrandt, 
a period of spiri tual inspiration a nd 
blessing is experienced. 

Recently we r e n d e r e d a pro
gram in our church cons isting of songs 
by th2 cla'Ss, selections from our str ing 
O·rchestra, a duet and a quar tet, a reci
tation, two dialogues and number s by 
a double quartet, and a viol in duet. 
The offering taken was devoted to our 
seminary in Rochester, N. Y. 

Our cfficers for the coming yea r a rc 
as follows: teacher, Mr. August Mil
brandt; assistan t teacher, Mr. Wilfred 
Kunkle; president, Melvin Hoffman; 
secretary and treasure r, Alvin Bohn· 
pianist Gertrude Hoffman. ' 

May the L:ird ble5s the work we a re 
trying to do- ! We ar e looking for ward 
with God's grace to a grrater year in 
the service of the Lord. A picture of 
the class ;., r eproduced on t his page of 
"The Baptist Herald." 

MELVIN HOFFMAN, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
Visitation Meeting of the Young 

People of New York and 
Vicinity in Newark, New Jersey 

On Tuesday, J anuary 31, a vis itation 
meeting of the young people of New 
Ycrk and vicinity was held at t he Wal
nut St re: t Bapt ist Church in Newark, 
N. J. Although the weather was 
crisply cold and the highways more 
conductive to skating than to good 
driving, 141 members braved the win
t ry blasts and the glassy h ighways. 

The evening began with a stimulat
ing song serv;ce, durirg which t he Rev. 
J ohn Grygo (not to be outdo-ne by t he 
English element ) led t he song, " l mmer 
Froelich," for that portion of the Ju
gendbund tha t coul d still r emember 
its German. A period of devotior.,;;
p1·aycr , S c r i p t u r e, test im ony- fol
lowed. Then a few words of greeting 
were brought by Miss Grace Ketten
burg, second vice-pres ident, who, also, 
was re-;ponsible for the 01·ganization of 
the program. 

Roll call was nex t ob·'\erved, each 
group responding with a number to
ward the prog1·am, all of which was 
great ly enjoyed. Delegations present 
were from t he Passa ic, Jamesburg. 

young Men's Sunday School Class 
of t he East Ebenezer Church, 

Saskatchewan 

Clinton Hill, E vangel and Walnut 
S tr eet churches. At the concl!-ls ion of 
the program, r : freshmen ts were served 
and a period of fellow'Ship was en
joyed. 

Young People's Ra lly H eld a t 
t h e Imma nuel Church of 

New York City for . Bi:ooklyn
New York Socie ties 

For many yea rs it has been the cus
tom for rach society of t he Young Peo
ple's Union of New York a nd vicin ity 
to visit anoiher g roup and to present 
a program, a nd, in turn, to be host to 
a vi·siting delegat ion. T his yea r, how
ever under t he leadership of our gen
eral .sEcretary, the Rev. J ohn E. Grygo, 
a di ff . rent procedure was followed. It 
was decided t hat get-to-gether s would 
be held in three different areas, name
ly, J er sey City, New York Ci ty, and 
Newark, and that t he societies in those 
anas render a combined progr am at 
each meeting. 

On Thur·;day evening, J anuary 19, 
at' the New York City rally, t he socie
ties o~ M1nhattan, Bronx a nd Brook-

NOTICE ! 
'11o n v oid c"o ru,..ion, n n tl es1•ccln J

I ~· tl t• l ny~ 1 fJlt• U~(· 11u f 4• f hn( tnn t h • r :-1 
Huch n~ nrticl e:-4 o n tl r c 11orts In
ten d ed for in t-1 t:.•rflon in H i e fl .\P
'f' I S'l 1 llJ•!ll \1.0 u u tl c onu11 1nalcn-
1io n s I n t:'t.•nc r nl r (• t1 •-•i r l n ;.:: (he uf 
h •n tlo n o f th e edlfor sh ould h e n•l
cln•NNe tl to the 

Reverend M. L. Leuschner, 
7346 Madison St ., 
Forest Park, Illinois 

.\II rnn tfe rx of n hu"'htCHJi4 tHthn·e 
1ucl 1u1J n~ HllhH<:rl1• fl 1 •nM. r c n1l f fr.11u«•M 
111 ,.1 n O'oi rt-e of c frcul:.ifion ure lo he 
1w 11 t l o lhc ofll••t• o f 1111hll cnlio11 
unch-> r tht• n 1•1tt·nth•tl udd re>-i~, 

German Baptist Publication 
Society, 

3734 Payne Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

lyn presented the program. The meet
ing was very informal and no one 
knew until the groups had assembled, 
what the various soc~eties were pre
pared to cont r ibute to t he enj oyment 
of t hose pn.sent . 

:\ ftcr a song service, led by Walter 
B:·cker, t he Rev. H. Ka a z r ead the 
Scriptur e passage. This was followed 
by a selection from t he Girl's Choir of 
the SEcond Brooklyn Church, a nd pray
er by the Rev. A. E. Kannwischer. 
After g reetings by the pres ident of t he 
Imma nuel Society and n ma rk·3 by our 
general Secretary, the pr ogram really 
got undcr way. Every scciety r epre
:;;cntcd contributed in some way tow?r d 
the program, which included r ecita
tions, instrumental music, Germa n 
songs, a duet and various r eadings. 

B £for e the benediction, an opportun
ity was g iven those present to g ive a 
t est imony, and many young people 
arose to return thanks for the ~ av111g 

and keeping power of Jesus Christ a nd 
the gift of sa lvation. At the close of 
this get-to-gether refre'Shments were 
ser ved. Alfred O~·thner of the Secon.d 
Church of Brooklyn is serving as presi
drnt of the "J ugendbund." 

HELEN NEITHAROT, Repcr lcr . 

Northwestern Conference 
The Gir l's Guild of Watertow n , 

Wisconsin 
G. 1 ' In F ebruary of t h:•3 year the 1r ~ 

Guild of the Baptist Church in Watei 
town, Wis., had its election of officei~s. 
The following were elected: Ed yt e 
Burdick, pres ident; Elayne Bend~r , 
v:ce-president; Marion Norman, sc~Le
tary; Ber11:ce Krause, trea surer; E hz 1 -

beth Nor ma n White Cross chairman; 
Marion Non~1an Reading Recording 
•3ecretary ; Caroi Anderson, pianis t; 
and Mrs. G. Wetter and Mrs. E. Ben
der , super visor s. 

At our meeting during the past yca,1: 

we made a quilt for the Orphan s 
Home at St. Joseph, Mich., and we 
also filled stock ings. 

l n March we gave a progrnm on t he 
life of Frances R. I-Iavergal in cc·nnec
tion with which special songs w:re 
written and sung. We had a capacity 
aud ience :!"or our program. We gave 
a program in June, cons is ting· of a 
play, the litle of which was "J aney," 
and musica l n umbers which was en
joyed by a ll who atte~ded. 

During t he past yea r we have sent 
cards of cheer, and also games , do lls, 
story books, and clothing to such places 
wherever they were needed. In doing 
t his work we have derived an enjoy
ment on our part, and I am sure that 
we were a bless ing to others. 

MARION NORMAN, Repor ter. 

March 1, 19£9 

T h e Wate~town B.Y.P.U. 
Elects Officers and Plans for 

Summer Assembly 
On Tue'3day evening, January 17, 

the B.Y.P.U. of the Baptist Church of 
Water town, Wis., ha d a s leigh ride 
pa1ty at the home of Clar ence and 
Walter Goetsch. Following this, the 
g rcup gathered in the house to have 
the monthly bus iness meeting and an
nual election of officers . The new offi
cers for 1939 ar e : president, Miss Ber
nice Krause, vice-president, Earl An
der son ; secntary, Ro ger ~orman; 
trea surer, Miss Edythe Burdick ; a nd 
pianist, Victor Anderson. 

Recently the society donated $7.~0 
for a time clock for the church bullet m 
board and $5.00 for curren t expen'3es 
of the church. 

Starting Wednesday Evening, July 
12 and continu ing through Sunday, 
Ju,ly 16, our society and church w ill b2 
host to t he 1933 Wisconsin young 11eo
ple's assembly. It is our wish at this 
time that every young person connected 
with our Baptist churches in the s tate 
of WiEC)nsin will r esolve to p la n to 
a ttend th is assembly and to help to. 
make it the b~st a5sembly ever ! 

ROGER NORMAN, Reporter. 

Th e W a usau B.Y.P.U. H as a 
Busy Program 

E ven t hough there has been a long 
period of s ilence on our part, the B.Y. 
P. U. of t he Imma nuel Baptis t Church 
of Wa usau, Wis., has brnn very active. 
We have ha d a vHy happy year work
ing for our Master, and can look back 
on a busy one, to~ 

The following things, which we did 
during the mont h of December , are a 
sample of what we do ! V-:e took .a.n 
imaginary trip to Mongolia to v1s1t 
our miss ionar y friends, t he R ev. a nd 
Mrs. Stuart Gw1zel who are working 
among the Mongols. This was in t he 
form of a contest. The Reds, headed 
by Mrs. Schilling , .won. The B '.ues 
treated the Reds with a -supper ancl 
social evening. 

We were in charge of the ~unday 
evening church service on Christmas, 
December 25. We presente~l, the play, 
entitled "The Empty Room. Also at 
Christmas we had a party a t t he par
sonage to welc:nne home ~u r st.udents 
from the U11 iv<r 3ity of W 1scons1n and 
other schools. 

One Sunday afternoon was spent 
visiting our aged and shu t-ins .. w e con~ 
ducted short devotional ic:er v1c,es for 
t hem in their homes, af ter which t he 
Stewardship Commi»sion served the 
group wit h supper at the church: . 1 

We have had some very d ifferent 
meetings lately which ha ve proven 
interesting and inspiring. Our pastor, 
the R v. Fred Schill ing, takes . an ~c
tive part in our meetings a nd is g uid
ing us ever onward. 

A picture of the Christmas play ca·3t 
appears on th is page. 

MARGARET MILLER, Secr etary. 

Members of Cast for Christmas P lay 
Given in Wausau, Wisconsin 

Central Conference 
Th e Rev. a n d Mrs. W. W . Kna uf 
W elcome d to A lpena, Michigan 

Members of the F ourth Avenue Bap
tis t Church of Alpena, Mich., welcomecl 
their new pastor, the Rev. W. W . 
Kn auf a nd hi s wife and family, on 
Thursday evening, February 2, at a re
ception held in the church. Over 100 
were in attendance. 

Reinhold Behnke, president of the 
Men's Brotherhood, was in char.!!e of 
t he progr am, which incl uded short 
talks by F erdinand Timm Sunday 
School superinbenclent; Mi»<> M;i lie 
Paad of the Young P eople's Society; 
Mrs. Andrew Huggler of the Miss ion
ary S -c'ety. Mu>ic<il numbers irclud
cd a niano a nd organ duet by V ir ginia 
a nd W a llace Behnke, several hymns by 
t he choir ard a h ymn by t he Men's 
Brotherhood. · 

The Rev. W. B. J a rma n, pastor of 
the Fint Baptist Church. a lso sp'lke, 
extending a wclco1r e to Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Knauf . 

Concluding· the progr a m re'resh
ments were served in the church dining 
1·oom. 

Revival M eetings in the 
Gladwin Church 

The Round Lake Baptist Church of 
Gladwin . Mic1

1 . , C' nducted a j'.lint re
vival campa ign with the Mennoni te 
Brethren Church. The services com
me-iced on New Year's E ve, Dece1rbcr 
31., and <:o..,t inued to J anuary 15. Our 
e:u-st cv.., ngclis t was the a ble pa·stor , 
the Rev. J . . \. P ankratz from Chica~o, 
lll ino's. 

Durine· the fir;;t week the services 
were held in our churc'1 and in the 
f.cconcl we~k in the Mennon ite Brethren 
Church. T he attendar ce ir.c reased 
g1·adua lly throughout the t wo weeks 
~1 d at the closing meeting on Sunday. 
J a nna ry 15, which was held in our 
rhurcli, l hc main a uditor ium and th e 
Sundr y 8chool were fi'l ccl b capacity. 

l\11 1·. Pankratz'-3 messages wer e S'l 

fi lled with inspiration that our hearts 
were st irr: d n;ght after night. Th('se 
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services brought us a ll closer to our 
Lord. May we have that burning de
sire to serve our Lord more and mor e ! 

The Rev. Frank Armbruster, our 
t emporary pastor, has taken a n a ctive 
part in bring ing abJut better Christian 
living among the young people. H e 
has organized a J unior Endeavor So
ciety for children up to the age of 16, 
which meet s every Sunday evening be
fore t he evening service. H e has a lso 
helped to reorganize our Young P.eo
plc's Scciety. 

Our meetings are held ever y Friday 
ni ght and we are t rusting t hat the 
Lord will g ive us s trength an d en
coura gement to continue this work, 
which is so essen tial to the church of 
tomorrow. 

LAWRENCE F. WEGNER, Reporter. 

Dakot a Conference 
A nnual Report of th e Anamoose 

B.Y.P.U. -. 
The B.Y.P.U. of the German Baptist 

Church in Anamoose, No. D ak., has 
completed another succ~ssful year. Our 
member ship has r emamed ab::ut t he 
same throughout t he year with 28 
young people in our or ganization, of 
which all but three are church mem
bar s. We '3tartEd ~ing ·the-Bo~mis
s ion Plan this year and foun d it to 
work rnccessfully in our g r cup. Our 
members have all taken an active pa rt 
in the programs. Our young people 
have a lways been quite active in our 
Northern North Dakota Association, 
and during t he past year 18 of our 
group attended the ·rnmmer assembly 
at F essenden a nd 15 went to our an 
nua l Fall Rally at Goodr:ch. 

Dur ing the year our society gave 
$15 toward missions through our as
scciation. This is a record :'.:or us, a 
record we shall endeavor t :i top during 
the coming year . 

T he B.Y.P.U. will g reatly mi-ss the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. K nauf, who have 
play::-d a n important pa r t in our so
ciety during the past three years. W e 
wish them God's bless ing on t heir n ew 
field at Alpena, Michigan. 

T he officer s for the coming year are : 
pres ident, Walter KesslEr ; vice-pr esi
dent, Gottfred Kurzweg ; secretary, 
Gilber t Derman ; and treasurer, Ruth 
Kurzweg. Commission Directors in
clude Freda Kessler, Adalene D n-ma n , 
Edmund Wehr and Robert B. Bartz. 

Wi th God's bles•sing we sh a ll st1ive 
to make this an even greater year in 
our B.Y.P.U. 

GILBERT .\ . DERMAN, Secretary. 

Farewell for the Rev. and Mrs. 
W . W . K nauf in Anamoose 

!\ large group of m e m b e rs and 
friends of the German Baptist Church 
of Anamoose, No. Dale, g ather ed on 
Sunday evening, J anuary 22, for a 
farewell service in h onor of the Rev. 
and Mrs. W . W. Knauf and family. 
Mr. Knauf left the Anamoose church 
on January 31 to become t he pastor of 
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our church at Alpena, Michigan. He 
served the local church for almost three 
years, having c;me here from Chicago, 
Illinois. 

Deacon J . J . Schmidt presided at t he 
farewell service. After the opening 
song and the Scripture reading, the 
Rev. J . Kepi of Martin led in prayer. 
This was followed by a selection by the 
male quartet and a r ecitation by Carol 
Mosal. 

Thomas Derman then addreS'Sed t he 
gathering in behalf of the church. He 
spoke of the accomplishments of t he 
church and its branches due to the 
leadership of Mr. Knauf. Mr. Knauf 
or ganized a teacher training class and 
superintended the Daily Vacation Bi
ble School for three years. W-i1en he 
came to Anamoose three years ago, 
only about one-half of the members of 
the B.Y.P.U. wer e church members 
while today alm<>st all the members 
are conver ted and belong to the church. 

Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, president of the 
Women's Missionary Society, spoke in 

Rosenfield B.Y.P.U. Reviews 
Some of the Activities of 1938 

The B.Y.P.U. of the Rosenfield Bap
tist Church near Anamoose, No. Dak., 
had a year of varied activity during 
1938. Many of our young people have 
gon e elsewhere where they can find 
useful occupations. We are sorry to 
lose such sorely needed talents. Our 
church members and friends have been 
sev.erely tried during these years of 
drought. Nevertheles·31 we are at
tempting to interest and to win the 
remaining young people, some of whom 
have done much to help build the 
King.:lom in and about this church. 

One of the outstanding events for 
the society was a special program 
rendered before a capacity a udience on 
November 29. ··serve the Lord with 
Gladness" served as a motto which was 
written in flower s, strung across the 
main a uditorium of the church. Two 
plays with special v: cal and instru
mental numbers, as well as readings 
and recitations, were rendered with 

Baptismal Candidates and the Rev. F. W . Mueller of the Laurelhurst Baptist 
Church, P ortland, Oregon · 

behalf of that organi.zation. Edmund proficiency. Following this inspira
Wehr represented the Sunday School, tional program, a brief address about 
and Walter Kessler spoke for the B.Y. the motto was brought by our pastor, 
P.U. the Rev. A. W. Bibelheimer. 

After a recitation by Mrs. F. A. A Christmas social was held in thr: 
Wehr, Miss Anna Kurzweg uttered a church, which was enjoyed by all those 
few words of far ewell in behalf of the ?resent. The time was spent in play
young pe1>ple's Sunday Schoof Class of mg gam~s and at a devotional period 
which Mr. Knauf had b~en the teach- at the cloE:e of which a lamp was pre~ 
er. Gilbert Derman represented the sented to the pastor and his wife. We 
Teacher Training Class, which Mr. have begun the new year of service 
Knauf organized and taught. h~pe~ully in the building of God's 

Then followed a song by a Junior Kmgdom. Reporter. 
Quintet and a r eading by Adalene 
Derman. The Rev. A. Bibelheimer of 
Rcsenfeld, and the Rev. J. Kepi of 
Martin spoke briefly to the church and 
the retiring pastor and his family. The 
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Knauf gave 
short talks of farewell and expressed 
their appreciation to the church. 

GILBERT A. DERMAN, Reporter. 

A Review .of, Re~ent Activities 
by the Ladies Aid at Fredonia 

North D akota ' 

Sunday, January 29, was a red let
ter d.ay for the women of the German 
Baptist Ladies ' Aid at Fredonia, No. 
Dak. Thi:y gave their annual program 
before a large audience. The weather 
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was favorable, and the people came 
from many miles to attend this pro
gr am, which consisted of r ecitations, 
musical number s and two dialogues, 
"The Ladies' Aid Meeting" and "The 
Mother-in-law is Coming." The speak
er for the evening was our own pas
tor, the Rev. Wm. Jaster. He spoke 
to us about the women of the Bible 
and encouraged us to go on doing good. 

At present we have 13 members who 
r aised $264 during the past year, 
which represents mor e than $20 per 
member. Much of this money was 
spent for mission work and local pur
poses. Twenty dollars wer e sent to 
our Children's Horne at St. J oseph, 
Mich., and $10 to our Old People's 
Home at Chicago. 

At our last business meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected: president, 
Mrs. Wm. Jaster ; vice-president, Mr s. 
Fred Reich; secr etar y, Mrs. J acob Fey ; 
and t reasur er, Mrs. Ben Meidinger. 

On Wednesday, February 1, the 
Ladies ' Aid held a surprise party for 
the oldest member, Mrs. Fred Reich, 
on her 74th birthday . A number of 
old favorite songs were sung accom
panied on the ha1·p by Mrs. J aster. A 
bouquet of red roses was presented to 
Mrs. Reich by our president. 

MRS, A. DOBLER, Reporter. 

Pacific Conference 
Recent Baptismal Service at the 
Laurelhurst Church of Portland 

Sunday, January 29, was a great 
day for rejoicing, of thanksgiving a!1d 
of blessing at the Laurelhurst Baptist 
Church of P ortland, Oregon. 

The day b egan with a well attend~d 
Sunday School and morning worsh ip 
service. In the afternoon a large num
ber of people witnessed the baptismal 
service. The Rev. Fred W. Mueller 
baptized 8 candidates upon their con
fession of faith. We are especiallY 
grateful for the oldest candidate of 
the group, Mrs. Mary Pool, 76 year s 
of age. A picture of the baptismal 
candidates and the pastor of the chur.ch 
appears on this page of "The Baptis t 
Hera ld." 

At the close of this beautiful ser
vice, the B.Y.P.U . of the church spon
sored a program in the nature of a 
consecration candle light service held 
at the F irst German Baptist church . 
T.he program wa'3 delivered to a well 
attended a udience, which also took 
part in song and testimony. Follow
ing this service the young people were 
invited to a fine luncheon, served in 
the church parlor s. A fine spirit of 
Christian fellowship prevailed among 
young and old of both churches. 

At t he Laurel.burst church in the 
evening a group of s tudents from the 
Western Baptist Theological Seminary 
rendered the program during t he B.Y. 
P.U. hour and later took full charge 
of the evening service. 

ANNA WARDIN, Church Clerk. 

March 1, 1939 

New Robes and a Varied 
Program for the Choir of the 

Los Angeles Church 

The choir of the First German Bap
t ist Church of Los Angeles, Calif., 
r endered the beautiful cantata, "The 
Redemption" by Hine, as its contribu
t ion to t he Christmas festivities. It 
was presented under t he direction of 
our choir director, the Rev. B. W. 
Krentz. Assisting at the organ and 
the piano were Mrs. H. J. Wetzler, 
church organist, and Mr s. M. Transhel. 
The cantata was presented to a large 
group of friends on December 18, 1938. 

As a special surprise the membe~·s 
of the choir rendered the cantata rn 
their new robes. The r obes came as a 
g ift of two very dear friends, and they 
became the r ealization of one of our 
goals. 

E arly in January the choir held its 
annual business meeting. At this 
meeting the new officers wer e elected 
as follo\'1'3 : director, Rev. B. W. 
Krentz; president, William Wolff; vice
president, Arland Wessel; treasurer, 
H elen Heiman ; secretar y, Betty Wetz
ler ; librarian, J ohn Wolff. 

MISS BETTY WETZLER, Secretary. 

Large Crowds at Evangelisti.c 
Services and Sunday School m 

Franklin, C alifornia 
E vangelistic services wer e held in 

the German Baptist Church of Fra~k
lin, Calif., from January 8 to 20, with 
the Kraft Twins, Messrs. Roy and 
Ralph Kraft of W·asco, Calif., as our 

t . re very evangelists. These mee mgs we . 
successful and brought great blessmgs 
to the people of the church and com
munity. Seventeen per sons accep~ed 
J esus Christ as their personal Savior 
d . th' t' 1e among whom were urmg is m , 

1 t hree marr ied p eople and severa young 
women and young men. qur church 
was overly crowded on many an eve
ning, with people who came f~oro far 
and near to hear the gospel m so.ng 
and music brought by the Kraft TWlm; 
in such an effect ive and earnest way. 

As a church we must say, "Blessed 
be the God and Father of our Lord ~e
sus who hath blesr,ed us with all sp1.r
itual blessings in heavenly places m 
Christ." All of our services are very 
well attended. Our average Sunday 
School attendance for the year 1938 
was 108 which was an increase of 28 
persons per Sunday over that .of 1937. 
We started the New Year with even 
greater enthusiasm and for the month 
of January we had an average attend
ance in Sunday School of 129. 

The pastor, the Rev. G. G. Rauser , 
has enjoyed the whole hearted support 
of the church which is r~sponsible for 
the fine gr owth and advancement of 
the church. We had the joy of extend
ing the h and of fellowship to 20 per
sons during the past year, and are 
again looking forward at the present 
time to a baptismal service. 

G. G. RAUSER, Reporter. 
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Choir Membe11s of the German Baptist Church in Los Angeles, California, 
Dressed in Their New Robes , 

The Installation of New Officers The pr e>gram was in charge of Mr. 
in the Lodi B.Y.P.U. Adam Fritzler, a deacon of the church. 

'r.he young people's society of Lodi, Hearty words of welcome were spoken 
Calif., held a very impressive instal- by Mr. R. Klein, s enior deacon. Mrs. 
lation of its newly elected officer s for Wm. Schoenhals spoke in behalf of the 
1939 with a candlelight service. Mr. Women's Missionary Soci ety; Roy 

.-August Auch acted as the installing Kretz in behalf of the Sunday School; 
offic~r for the following officers, who and Adam Longhofer in behalf of the 
were officially seated in an appropriate B.Y.P.U. Both Mr. and Mrs. Socolofs
cer~mor.y: the Rev. Albert Fclberg, ky graciously r esponded. After the 
advisor; Ted Reinche, president; Irene program the women of the church 
Gentner, first vice-president; Reuben served refreshments. 
Goehr ing, second vice-president· Vio- We are t hank.'.'ul that God has sent 
let ~immerman, secretary; virginia a new leader into our midst and pray 
S~lui:i 1dt, treasm:er; Elton Burgstahler, that he may bless this new bond of 
pianist; Irene Weigum, Bertha Mey- fellowship. 
el's, Calvin Lohr, and Levi Goehring, MRs. WM. SCHOENHALS, R eporter. 
ush ers and r eception conm1ittee. 

The retiring ushers escorted the re
tiring otT:.cers to their places, while 
Mrs. .Harrl' Seidel •3oftly played ap
propriate music on the piano. Each 
outgoing officer carried a lighted can
dle, and as they took their places Mrs. 
Seidel and Mrs. Anton Burgstahler 
sang, "Safely Through another Year" 
followed by Mr. Felberg leading in 
prayer. The newly elected officers were 
escorted by ushers-elect to the front of 
the hall where each took the candle of 
the r etiring officer .he replaced. Mr. 
Auch •3poke to each incoming officer 
about his duties of office. Mrs. Seidel 
and Mrs. Burgstahler sang, "My Very 
Best for J esus," and Miss Bertha Mey
er s, the r etiring pl'€Sident, congratu
lated the new officers and thanked the 
retiring staff for their cooperation 
during her term of office. 

May the blessings of the Lord be 
with these newly installed officers and 
make th is an outstanding year. 

Southwestern Conference 
Welcome Reception for t he 

Rev. and Mrs. F . W . Socolofsky 
at Shattuck, Oklahoma 

On Sunday, January 15, it was t he 
privilege of the G e rm a n Baptist 
Church of Shattuck, Okla., to welcome 
their new pastor and his wife, the Rev. 
and Mrs. F. W. Socolofsky, who had 
arrived during the week. Since our 
church had been without a pastor for 
nine months, this was indeed a happy 
occasion. 

Accomplishments and 
Ant icipations for the Gotebo 
Women's Missionary Society 
We as a missionary society of t he 

Salem Baptist Church of Gotebo, Okla., 
are still active and very wide awake. 
We meet once each month, usually on 
the first Thursday, in the home of one 
of the memb: rs. At this time the hos
tess leads us in a period of devotion 
and much interest is manifested i~ 
prayer. 

Perhaps one of t he greatest bless
ings we have r eceived was God's send
ing to us of our very gifted pastor 
t he Rev. J . J. R eimer, as well as Mrs'. 
Reimer, h is active assistant. Many 
blessings have already been witnessed 
through their capable leadership. 

On December 29 we h ad our annual 
business meeting in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Socohifsky, who 
since t hat time have departed from us 
and are now making their home i n 
Shattuck, Okla. They are gr e a t 1 y 
missed by all of us. 

We have an enrollment of 18 mem
ber s. The following officers were elect
ed for 1939 : president, Mrs. Harry 
Greb; vice-president, Mrs. J. J. R ei
mer; secretary, Mrs. Walter Laufer 
treasurer, Mrs. Ferdinand Scha11z '. 
pianist, ~rs. Lloyd Schantz. Our gift~ 
have val'led, a lthough they have been 
devoted chiefly for home missions. Our 
gr eatest accomplishment in our im
mediate cil-cle has been the complete 
renovation of the parsonage. 

MRS. WALTER LAUFER, Secretary. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 82) 

man Baptist Churches of Mor r is ancl 
Winn ipeg, Manitoba. Severa l days 
were spent by him lat€r in t he week 
visiting the Bible School a t Leduc, Al
berta, a nd preaching in the Edmonton 
Church. Dr. Kuhn a lso spoke on a 
radio progr am on Su nday evening, 
February 19. On his way to Ta coma, 
Wash., he visited the First Ger man 
Baptist Church a nd t he Bethany 
Church of Vancouver , Bri tish Colum
bia. F rom Sunday, F ebr uary 26, to 
Wednesday, March 1, he participated 
in the 50th anniversary program of 
t he German Bapt ist Church of Taco
ma, Wash., and on sever a l ccca s ions 
addres·3ed the Oregon and Wa shington 
m inisters' conferer. c? held in T acoma . 

61 On Sunday, J a nuary 29, the Rev. 

ANOTHER NEW 
THING 

Under the Sun ! 
On e of the m ost popular 

inventions that has en
riched the wor Id h as now 
been applied t o Bibles. 

Paul Wengel obser ved his ten t h anni
versa ry a s pa stor of t he Bethel Bap
tist Church of D e t r o i t , Mich., by 
preaching on t he top ic, " W hat T en 
Years a t Bet hel Church Have Ta ught 
Me." In 1929 when Mr. Wengel bega n 
his pastorate in Detroit t he church's 
membership was 500. Now t he church 
numbers COO. During the past 10 
yea rs ther e have been 230 bapt isms 
a nd a t:ita l of 391 a ccessions · to t he 
church. In January Dr. Hilyer Stra
t on, son of the famous Dr. J ohn Roach 
Straton and who is now pastor of t he 
F irst Ba ptist Chur ch of Detroit, as
s is ted Mr. Wengel during a week of 
evangelistic meeting3. As a r esult of 
these ser vices there w ill be about 25 
additions to the church t hrough ba p
tism and by exper ience. In June the 
church will celebra te its Diamond Ju
bilee or 75th anniversary. 

I t is the Zipper in ven tion known in t his inst a nce a s the 
SLIDE FASTENER. 

J u st thin k of a B ible securely closed and easily o p ened by 
pullin g a l ittle chain a round the three sid es. 

WHO W ILL BE THE FIRST IN YOUR COMMUNITY 
TO OWN ONE? 

Two Sizes 

No. 123 Z . _GE NU INE LEATHER 
TEXT BIBLE 

Overlapping edges. Red unde r gold e d ges. 
Bold face type . Se lf-prpnouncing. Page size 
4 % x6 % inche s. Beau
t ifully s o f t to t h e 
tou ch with the SLIDE 
FASTENER. 

$3.00 

No. 163Z . _R EFERENCE B IBLE 

Genuine soft leather, overlapping b ind
ing. Re d under gold edge s. Bold fac~ t ype, 
self-pronouncing. Page-size 5x7 Yi m che s. 
This e d ition has Concord ance and many 
other helps. It is really a Teachers' Bible . 
It also ha s fif teen maps in colors. And 
finally it h a s the SLIDE FASTENER. 

P rice $3.75 
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surrection of Chris t at once became t he 
distinct ive and cardinal doctrin e of t he 
apostolic mesage. F or , Roma ns 4 : 25, 
"Christ was deliver ed for our offences, 
and was r aisEd for our jus ti fica t ion," 
ar.d Acts 4 : 33, "Wi th g reat power 
gave t he apostles wit ness of t he r esur
r ection." The fact t ha t the timid, 
weak, defea ted and discouraged clis
ciplE.s suddenly became men of an ir
r es is tible fa ith a nd a fla ming zeal for 
Chr ist, ma ny of whom later sealed 
t heir faith in a ma rtyr's death , is 
su rely strong evidence t hat t he r esur
rection is true. Further mor e, t he vic
torious march of Chris t ia n ity t hr ough 
the world, with its power to change 
lives, is the best evidence of a r isen a nd 
ever -living Savior. 

3. A Glorious Victory 

Christ 's r esurrection was indeed t he 
gr eatest victor y of a ll t ime. It was 
a complete a nd decis ive v ictory over 
our g reat€s t enemy, Sat a n. Throug h 
A dam and ·Eve yielding to Sata n in 
the garden, t hey fe ll into s in, a nd w itn 
them a ll men came under the dom ina 
t ion of sin a nd death. These awful 
p owers of darkness have Ever been too 
m uch for man, a nd his ever y effort at 
deliverance proved fu t ile. Thus t he 
state of fa llen ma n wa s hel pless a nd 
his out look, indeed, hopeless . (1. J ohn 
3 :8.) "For this purpose the Son of 
man was manifes ted, t hat he m igh t 
des troy the works of t he devil." 

As our r epr esenta t ive, t he L:::rcl J e
sus , met the enemy in terrific spiritual 
conflict and defeated t he T empter a t 
every ~oi nt. He was tempted in ~11 
poin t·3 like a s we are, yet withou t s in. 
T hen, Chris t chose the cross (Hebrews 
2 : 14·17 ) "tha t th rough death he m ig h t 
des tr oy him that hath t he power of 
death , . . . a nd delive r t hem who a ll 
t heir lifet iir.e were subject to bond
age." 

4 . Assurance of Eternal Life 
The resurrection of Chris t is the con

firmation of his divine work of r edemp
tion. The a pos tles decla red J es us t o be 
t he Son o ~ Goel wi th power by the r e
surrect ion from the dea d. W ithout the 
l'E'.•3urrect ion t hey could net have per
suaded t he wor ld , nor themselves, that 
he was G:id's S o-n . But with t he r esur
rect ion a ll doubt vanished. They k new 
th~n t ha t t hey had looked upon God in 
the flesh. 

A nd the resurrect ion of Christ f rom 
the dea d was al•30 the proof of his com
plete victory over t he la st enem y, 
death, and is a t the same t ime' t he pro
mise of our own r esurrect ion at 
Chr is t 's second coming . T hus t he r e
surrection of Chr is t g ives us a m igh ty 
liv ing Savior, a sure and wonderfu l 
salvation , and the promise of eter nal 
lif.e. 

Mar ch 1, 1939 

MARIGOLD 
(Contin ued from P age 92) 

and went on descr ibing briefly the dif
fcr en t bu ildings in s ig ht, and Marigold 
eag~r-eyed, tried to r estrain her eager
ness a nd a nswer ca lmly. 

" You ar e a good salesma n," she sa id 
cooly. "I t hin k I shall have to take a 
r eal va cation some week and come 
down a nd go t hrough a ll these places ." 

"It wou ld pay you, of cour se," he 
said, a nd turned a corner sw~ping 
ba ck t o P enm ylvania Avenue. "There 
is the Capi tol again, jus t a head of us . 
I a lways enjoy t his view of it. It 
seems so impr essive, an d so worthy of 
a g reat country's executive building ." 

Thus t hey discoursed s tiffly, ancl 
ser ious ly, touching on politics in a 
general va gue way, as if neither of 
t hem ca red much abo-ut it, or f elt the 
burden of t hEir count ry's policies . And 
then they r eached t he Capitol a nd 
went •3::>lemnly up the grea t white 
fl ight of stairs . 

Marigold was filled with awe at her 
fi r st approach to t he beautifu l m~rbl e 
s tructure a nd she sa id very h ttle, 
scarcely replying to her com~an ion 's 
remarks. As they ·3tepped ins ide the 
main rotunda Ma.rigold looked up a nd 
drew a soft breath of wonder. 

" I am so g lad! " she said sof tly. as if 
she were speaking to herself, quit e off 
her g uard. . . . 

" Gla d?" said Et han studym g . her 
face a s if he saw it fo r the fi r st t ime'. 
a nd found in it what he had not caught 

before. . . 
" Gla d t hat it is just as nnp1;~~s1ve 

and wonderfu l as I had drean~ecl . s~e 
1 . d She was s till talking as 1f exp ame . t 

t h . If She had for the momen o e1se . . . d was 
forgot ten her a nimos ity, a n 

k . hei· inner most thoughts, as spea mg I . 
she might have spoken them to ie1 
mother or a nyone she knew well. 

" Ye- "' he said g ra vely, " I can under
sta nd ~that feeling. It is g?<Jd to ~ave 
g reat things, represen ta t ive t h!l1.gs, 
like build ings that sta nd for so~1eth111g 
rea l come up to one's expectations. I 
rem~mber I a lmost dreaded to .come 
here a nd •3ee this city a~out which. I 
h ad heard so much, lest it wo~1 lcl dis-

. t me This is t he first t ime you appom . . ?" 
have been in Washington. . ,, 

" No, I was here when I was a child.' 
said Marigold slowly, her eyes still 
s tudy ing t he pa in t ings in the dome, 
" but I doubt if t hey broug ht me here, 
or if t hey did I didn 't get an idea of 
wh at I was seeing. I was probably a 
tired child crying to go home." 

I-fo !coked a t her wit h new inter est 
a nd began t o tell her what he knew 
of the g reat frescoes above them. They 
stood for some mi nutes looking up. 
Marigold forgot t he persona li.ty of the 
one who was beside her a nd lis tened to 
what he said, her eyes wide with in
t erest indelibly stamping on her mem
or y t he wonderfu l pa intings. 

(To Be Continu ed) 
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New and Newer Books 
Culled from recent announcements for the benefit of our book 
patrons who like to browse m the field of religious literature 

THE FULFILLMENT 
An Easter Choralogue 

For U HC In the C I1urc b cN 
A r rnn g-ctl fo r R e nde r , O r i;:nu n ucl C hoir 

fl y O S \ V A LD " ' S . lllc C ALL 
A s t r onl-:' n r tlstic c r cn tl o u o f r e clhitl,·e 

u ncl 1unslc fur E u :ioi t c r , · unro ll i n~ n 1nn
kiucl's s 11irJtun l clrnn1 n f rou1 the C r c u
tlou to the R c 1m r r cctlo u. 

P e r co t• ~·, ;1:; c c ntM, in nny quuntJt~· 

Art and Character 
D~· A. 1.U E R 'l' E D\V ARD llA ILE Y 

... \. nuc s tudy o f ntl the- '(1ossibl c rc l n 
tlo u s h l 11s o f n r t nn tl J•~ rsonu ll ty f r o 1u 
the C h rlstlnu 11o ini o r ' ' l e " "" . •. 

a :J4 JUlg'CS Of f C:Jri:.f ; '"1-1 JUl~CS of Jl h as
trnt ion s ; f ronHsr•lccc in co lo r; i utlex of 
170 0 u snhl c JJi c tu rcs. $ 3 '7':; 

A Shepherd Remembers 
S tutllc l'C l u t h e •rn ·e n t y-thlrtl P s nlnt 

n~· 1.ES l.I E D . \ V E A.'r Hl':R H l;;i\ D 

h 'J1Ju• n u 1 h o r h us hrou~ht to h is t n~k 
n o t 0 11 1,, · his u sunl f r c:-i h, uH r n c th·c st~· l c 

1uul his N:lnc JJ !'4~·cholo;.:; lcnl insl;::h t s hut 
n lso n 'vc n l th of s b c 1•h t" rcl lorl·, i n c hul
l u.1;.1 n ;.:ootl tl l"nl Hutt tl••l"S uot co 1n n1 o u
Jy UJJJJ(•Ur i u cll NCUS!'4iO n Fol o f thi.s JJ !o!Uhn ." 
• , . rJ'cu h l"UUt ifu l full - 1u 1;,:c Sl" l llU illus-
tratlOllS $~.00 

W or s hip Programs and S tories 
for Young People 

A l. l C E A . ll A Y S 

'J ' h l s hoo k c u nt n l ns th i r ty- s ix " ·o rs hi11 
1•ro -;drn n t:-i-- co1u11lc t t• l y 11lun1H_·tl und .:rc t 
Ul"xihl c cu .. u g-h for ncl :q1tntlon to for-
1nnl or ln f o r 111nl '°'._.,., ·Jecs : uud ro rt , ·-t n ·o 
" 'orshl11 Mtorlc s - f r csh , 1n enu ln~ful . un tl 
bcnnti full~· t olol . $2.00 

Popularity 
ll y REGI NA \ V. ' V l ElUAN 

A h o ok of soun<l uoh·l c c t o 
c nn h e ni-4ctl nN the h n slN f or 
scr111ons to )'Olllllo:' 1•e n 1•lc 
Yo hune of f d c utll.'.'· couns e l 
1•e o1•Ie o f la lgh :-1c hool n gc. 

youth t h n t 
n s c l'ics 1o f 
A stcrlln~ 
f o r you11 g 

$1.00 

The Master Book of Humorous 
Illustrations 

LEl!:\Vl i\' Jl . \\'ILLl A lU S 
••'l 1J:1i s iJo; t r nJ) · n t r e u s u rc h o u se of 

hu111o r o 11N illus trn tlous 'l1he h oo l< s l1 11uhl 
h e on the tl esk o f n il \Yb o nrc c nllctl 0 11 
'ft) rnu k c ntld rcsse s." .. • l .H!!O ~to rics n utl 
41·1 ~1u1rkling e 1>ig rntn8, con vcnic utl y 
luclcxctl n n tl nrruu~cd, n111kc this 1rul y 
n Jlns t e r D ook: $2.00 

Christianity and the Creative 
Quests 

G AI US GLE NN A 'l'K li\'S 
l (c uun l y z c8 the cout l'l hn tiou~ ''"h ich 

th rou g-h 1hc centuries -t h e pr" f tb cts, 
thluli:cr:-o, n1ul su i nts - s cek crs, u ll-hn,·c 
u1 n tl c 1o t h e e 11tc r1• rlst.•!'4 of t h e h unutll 
s11lrlt. 

'l'h c Clua11tcrs: 1Unn U o1·n o f Dcsh·e. 
'l' h c l'ro 11h c t ' " Quest - fo r 1 h e \ V i 1 i o f 
Go ll In H lsto r ) ·. 'l 'h c Q u c i<t for Tn tcl
lcctnn l JntCJ'rltT . 'J'h c llnc i<t fo r iUorn l 
lt1. tc;;=:rlt)'. 'ril e Quest ..fo r D c li\·e ruuce 
' 11hc Q ul•st f11r A u t h o rit ~·. P il ;.;-r hn J_,oscN 
His \\' n y. 'l 'h c \ju tiu ish c tl <tucst. 

$ 2 .00 

T he Wor ld in Which J e sus 
L ived 

n,· n .\ S I L ) I A 'l'R E \ VS 
... · ' .\no thcr hook thnt ~lVl"S 1:h c stn tlc ut 

o f the Ne " · 'l'c ,.dnnu.•u t lul"lµ; bt Into t h l .. 
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Remembe'z. th~t gesus Ch'z.ist 
Was Raised t'z.om the Dead! 

Our missionaries at 
home and abroad can car
ry on their sacrificial and 
faithful ministry only by 
constantly looking with 
undimmed and unshaken 
faith to the risen Christ. 
Only thereby can they r e
ceive dauntless courage 
to face the pagan super
stition s, by which the 
Cameroon natives are en
slaved. 

U pon the arrival of our 
missionary, Miss Laura 
E. Reddig in the Camer
oons, she has sought the 
necessary strength for 
her ardu.ous labors by 
looking into the face of 
J esus Christ. 

Miss Reddig's letter, 
dated December 5, 1938, 
follow•s: 

H ere I am at the Mbem 
Mission! We arrived on 
the first of December, in
stead of on the tenth, as 
we had expected. This 
was due to the fact that 
we were able to take a 
newly made road of the 
English, which cut the 
riding and the walking 
down to three days after 
we got off the truck. The 
terri tory that is covered 
in one hour by truck, is 
yvhat is usually covered 
m a whole day's trek or 
riding. 

'l'he mission g roundr, 
are very p r e t t y here. 
There are paths a ll over, 
and the r ed soil looks a ll 
the redder with t he green 
h edges of g r a s s . The 
school is a very good 
looking b u i 1 d i n g, and 
there a re abou t 30 pupils 
here now. In the first of 
the year, there will be 
three grader., and that 
will call for a new teach
er. Clara loves it here, 
and I don't think that 
either she or Paul will 
ever be happy in any 
other work. 

I'm sending you a pair 
of glasses that were brok
en while on trek. Please 
send them to Dr. Adrig, 
where I got them. Tell 
him to put them in a 
meta l frame and in a 
metal case and send them 
out to me. I know that 
they would not have br o
ken,. if it had not been for 
the case that they came 
in. This will be debited 
to my account. As soon 
as I 'm a li ttle more set
tled I will send the list 
of personal expenses in 
my outfit. I'm really very 
pleased with the things, 
and nothing in the whole 
order was broken. 

The natives all turned 
out to welcome the new 
"doctor," as they call me 
her~. The school boys had 
then· new little skirts on, 
and have. even made up 
a song for the welcome. 

A Cameroon Warrior With Bizarre H ead Dress, 
Typical of Many African Natives 

Until -I have my own 
house and kitchen, I'm 
eating with the Gebauer s. 
I have one "boy," who i"I 
my steward. I couldn't 
p r on o u n c e his native 
name, so I named him 
"Jo," and he is quite 

. On Sunday there was the offi
cia l welcome in t he Mbem chapel. 
The whole town tu1·ned out for the 
occasion, and the speeches of wel
come were very flowery even 
though they had to be tr~nslated 
for me. The d e a c o n s of this 
church and of the nearby churches 
were a ll there and gave their 
little "say." 

The women, under the direction 
of Edith K oppin, sang a song and 
then welcomed me also. The chap
el was all decorated with flowers 
and palms, and looked very nice. 

On the day we got her e, we all 
had dinner and supper with Edith 
Koppin, and, after havinl? mere 
lunches for such a long t ime on 
the road this was a treat to a ll of 
us. Miss' Koppin is a jolly person, 
and I know that o;;he will teach me 
a lot in this work. 

E very evening, we a ll get to
gether for worship, and to discuss 
anyth ing that is of interest to the 
work. The Dungers and Miss Kop
pin are looking forward to going 
to Mambila, and I think that they 
will work well together there. 

pleased with it, as he has 
never heard it before. He ha-:; 
helped me with all the unpacking, 
and is a trained steward 'who 
knows what has to be done. This 
will be a big help to me when I 
have to leave him alone, while I'm 
busy with patients or other things. 

When I write next time, I'll send 
a longer report. Give my greet ings 
and the greetings of the others 
out here to all to the churches 
throug.hout the denomination. 

Very sincerely, 

Laura Reddig. 

The Easter Offering will be Received by Your Church 
From Sunday, April 2, to Sunday, April 9 


